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If You have Anything that 
.Needs Repairing

RING it to Lis towel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 

. , °™er on short notice. 
Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

%
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VOL. 2. ATWOOD, QNT., FRIDAY, AUCL 28, 1891. iNO. 31.TIic Hoys Leaving the Farm. studyi"gâ'><iMekmgarte?itU|dtlXaint SEED WHEAT. NewSchool I.aw

has been written. It is not a 1 answer, from our agricultural jour- ___ ciation. ed at the last session of the local P
problem which is wrapped in na^; £rom tlie bulletins and reports is- ’V^woT r nwivr i0 +u ^ lature respecting truancy and comnnlr xsirs? ss-œsxrreE B

suit tollowing certain improper condi- fr, attending that institution of Secretnrvesideut, and David Plewes, term, and failing to do so without suffir-
tions. Some of the most important of wl,lch °ur fair Dominion can boast but The Send When* ... lent excuse, parents, guardians and
these are as follows; one, the Ontano Agricultural College, Dnmfnton S r 4. C?mmittee of the chlldren are liable to prosecution Th«

First,-That agriculture lias not been an, institution which is now doing a i”Tstigatinff thema» SS°eiation' after “ex.cu?es” allowed by the act are effic 
on the curriculum for study in our pub- splendid work for the Province; an in- ent kinds^f^ many differ- lent instruction at home or elsewhere • 
lie schools. This will soon be of the stitution governed bv a staff who are the f. Ha vL » l heai’ be« to make 81ckness; no school within two mfiesex’ 
past, and we hail the day when our bound to do good and impart informa- farmers of fniïîr?D ^daj;lons to the cases a child under ten, three miles ff 
farmers’children will have the funda- tion to those with whom they come in T.he farmers’ and older; lack of school accommodation® f Felly, the friend of
mental principles of their life work in- contact; an institution of which every moting the cnhfva^n ldfDti.cal in pro' ,excused by magistrate or principal ’or wh° was murdered near Wn<JutnWfc ’
culcated as part of the education which (,.!lt3vl01 larmer should feel proud, and of fvheat n «a h- 1 u0se variet- has passed the entrance. A justice of short time ago by Keg!nald'V«?df °nk a

ti«i-ïïfc.Ms.e.i-é'-Æ-i"-Has
jss^orsosssix tæst^æ&ms EsEFF65©®* toosysifas^t %*&? *m«r ■**•-*•*

E-M5CËÉS ESEÜESa
EriSESE apA^ssss asainS =x
ststisssatsfcrssf wttap&aeK Jüærsesrf*?*» *» •^"Wms/ssss; >■ æk-miss
towI inCtiisPYmporSt “aVofTis ^ the“ebehind tto1ft will*be Sie pf^s'adoT d T'» «« totnter in ^ book^when^making 8“ “re puï up, and many wdlLe

profession. 80 long as the boys are wiH??hn«anf their place along At the same°tirnH an SworFe tes.ts- an611] assessment, the names and ages of P^^b^ing stoves of various kinds this
made only the navvies of the farm so W1î /101se,9^ other professions on the ion that tho 5 were of the opin- ab children of school age in the mimici- td.ll, but betore doing so call atfhn \t 
long will they be driven from this noble 2X)a mm01111 ^î1? Press> yerv conducive f6^0?1 bas been b^bty which will be compared with the Sood hardware store and see John

author, in speaking of the galley slaves cùnatim.^nd"andn prl,de to their oc" y-lPf rE''fv ?nd his assistant, C. A. ?."*“} raind and see that tlieir children Htonefu oh 1?le'Kof.t remind 118 
says: “Lo,us the result of long service to nse vn’nr ntmnJ1 T‘° °nger require eomminfAere£,great assistance to the to schooi now that the holidays More w^wor/w» Î stand » chance, 
the poor wretches became imhrnteH to use your utmost persuasive powers c°mmittee in aiding us to acquire all aie over- J ue "°.lhwe leave behind uspatient,1 spTrUless^obedient^iéatures^f gu/oXu^V^ °“ toe farm- gation^The?nn„P0^lble in'"«investi1 „ ----------- On^^f dn°"rpants’vast muscle and exhausted intellect.” 1 Expositor._________ crowinV m t nf i lng ai? the result8 Huron County Notes. Now are Innf?nf a-'»and S|03sy,

«resset&rjts *■» »■»-.».... •* clerk0[
s'iT;.tr.‘£rai —!■=«■« assrwssss SF“*'" “,eet •sskE9C 
SErasM ™. JZnET •, , tMKSSS&r «mS ASMttSyssasae vbeing done. The farmer of the House, the i? headmS is, true to Canadian Velyet Chaff-IIighlv re lncrea8es. vierxsnip daily ue snail have

r3'“FFS™”S RBS&ssaesr6*5: «stssm-»-'’» - «•.»> -smatfr astt™
' sïaas-isa atasrtafrtrstssss; ”* “pto attain
^^îlïïtt=1n’K'.Kj “SSS'T »S'r W&'“ fri.nd ^ 4SMMÎ ÆSSSfMÆ Paaf»*?*prise and a love for his occupation, fnS.i, S ‘“S-?',a bl“s *as the Considerable of this wheat £ suit-Clinton New Era. onorotallbel borne on a visit about seven rears-^
which will tend to bind him to tlie farm ‘E .N'o'matter around i’lattsville glown » n Smir. . „ , and is the eldest son 0f Irl£ Æ’
rather than drive him from it. ll0't good the situation of the business Rumsey tV’heat Tntmrt„™s • , nl.i Khil,.-. fl™’ of Bfusspls, has sold the con. of Eima. His wife died anm^’ ti'th

ittçMTÆ m^F°£IetaSd"Bha5 ^Fft-woyeare ag0'
wh‘ÎFtlti1eÜyCrectiveFdInbti!îlsegdaÿs t^Tofinh! manwlS directin^the in- ed^^tiX,3fromT pass- Se® family ^h^L'buriedta

remunerative and when it is difficult, others have faded? We have knoum ° ,e?s .'V rt,n‘r Purposes, but the was ^ite an array.
"V^U;±BaV°rabl? circumstances, to more than one case where men hav” mi th ? DnmtTa der U has improved The Auxiliary of Union church Wo 
make iaiming pay, it is unfair to start taken hold of a business that Ins hppn ctm t-18 Poin^ and -reconimend farmers men s Foreign Missionarys&*tok sssmVsss 8sg’ttssrs<sjr&s6 rr” “E © AStASt sssstf&L,*; ysie u® 

aT.teisa s®.st&2TOâ»5 Don’t «,»
er sources of agricultural information, concern lias upon a business Itisiiot S°°d bread properties in it anil Înîuf nu
fti arWtion0anTttVow?ngetr?h?," V' devish‘g aild “ng howFt to to smu^Td woùld’ recommend 
that farmera’’ bovs ai-e t,e?,w driven sha,n be earned on, not only in directing "°t to sow too extensively the Manches-1
» and execuung the ideas which are form- Information obtained so fai Ï di-

a? Xti^.softwheatwitbmajority of^mtnffiter^ doctors, law* V“Sot ffiXTrdktft who wheah 56 b^h', FVfe-'S"lftndid strong 
yers and merchants are farmers’’sons, is introSucedintoThepulpuluS the ^at-^6 bushels at model farm; tests,

meut elsewiiere; hut how many feeling hugestconereo-itioii Tlm iL. ii ti1. e S?ott "beat and Michigan
confined, without-scope for their ambh h storvKS^?/moiba, ^ct 13 that ^.“bei ®an be prown successfully mill 
tion, wanting to be nfeu of power, have that ^isK ThÆ'bo'SfcuÜL^00^611'1^ S.
left that most noble occupation in vantages to commence with whn ?mn», ^“ey aie both capital bread makers, 
which their fathers were engaged, be- allv hlossonis out- h hAh m.Ftl JI E t Longberry Red—Fair yieider- snort

£sHE2EEEF -F5te,i oÆii "
"».■&* ... w„„ . third SSlTipdSddfsSSH “©WSSSÎ

StiîttRiSa.jSAjs @isysis.ei.asud
agto^bettoSalmriatl^nHwl^011 im" , If we look back into history w-e shall Listowel. Several of the farmers of Morris

ÉsTâSSsHEE jWirsees; «s ..sasr *» » *- » -
Sï5ïïK^g^r?^Jiia^?ïïî

tor toaiMUs?ic?essrfnfinhfaf^mer^ llfe,7 °“eelee tllat his individuality should be t °f rbos’ McDowell. acres wliich yielded 235 bushels, ’it
î-irviLbL hem» î,nVLVa gaepe“fs of a character that should inspire con M°n'°w is about starting of the Egyptian red variety. n

EEsEHSEiE
to$rs8?srsr,.s i^jssssrJbs.F" mM&' j » - èwasJiSRs.'tits «eas-»»,««

«iLss.'s&'usæs ^sss^ssüff’st aé8^S»©«« ©FF'5î»1!,©« sïœsMRasa--*
«5,ï”,;r ïfïïïpMugs thSftsrc6SiK,ti',s V «- ™&z%"mba’:ss.*s
ass^ss&fft'ss. séfeAsysSÿS
Esœ'jsü;St$S5^45rmrt5Si““ ST!&te,'?S!,K 8X*©isewsts« “°
*si5535&£@hE ^asaaStfôs jattasets-ni"- -assseasssssstss
grass aruru s.t.sxwsî « s&œswiœ saar.s%™ ■»»' «©
»«s&*s«ÿff5S,isB «sssiSssxsrFS Ss^assssnaa »*-™ «k» æst-'V-ï'»." «.».«■
ssrSKsrjs ag ”isrujs&: 11a a» ** »»v;y.Ëpp'Æasi-».* «as Atiss ssîSsHSsEt5 “« 5vJs.t IS EIFiK « s
room for the employment of powerful Even^nnoVtuni v « à'™1’ pat day. The Elma, Molesworth Elm veam weri ?hrnl?i3 fclifford’ aged 21 P'1 P°b,k” were printed in Friday’s 
and well trained intellects, an occupa- pass by fsPa crav^nrisAL ?llo'Pd t0 bank and Donegal factories shipped the m W wap L™? V?f a,'vagon 'vhen London Times to the extent of live col-

fflisrsuwasi sateaSsSî ssf3rf,'rs,‘S “«
aWi&srs Sÿâssvsssisftf. J»ss«f1s*t
only what little information\ve mav it5 mmLP\S® U™,iLIi.?onSPbutmg 726 ibs worth 85,802.75. Over *1)000 Mtou/from fhe tinmnf"^,laid a"00!1" rtow caused a Haine4 feet high wtoch

Additional Local Items.m October™ AsSizes begin the 19th ofiegis-
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Rev. E. W. Hughes, of Wineham 
SuX ntit Alba,Vs eburch next

E. Dunfoiid and Tlios. Ainlev of 
Brussels, ca lied on The Bee Tuesdav 
evening on tlieir way home from Li she

A

so small,
winter strikes us 

uo pants at all.

t Newiy, intends going out of the
at New,'-V about Oct. 1st aud will dispose of his large stock at

our readers08to X°'v is tbe time for 

will be regretted by his customers and

m«ny wïmhtfWm^i.,mthto"iocÆ“
carries withieh H “to locate ife
Bee for his toT,ubesXSSlieS °f ™K

been

A lady in Seaforth had sent to her by

E£"FFPw&£Knt;
IgSpe-Mr,"”:
ing 13x19 inches.

very little

aa,EEsÈ£éïE3E
uty reeve. At tlie municipal elections 
next year names of candidates for tlie 
new office will appear.

C. M. Whitney, who has been in the
stove and tinware business in Seaforth Topsy D., the celebrated r,mn0, 
tmmany years, and who has grown up ed by Beattie Bros of this i,Z 
ncwMiS06’ bas disposed of his biisi- lst money at the Hanovei races’ 1 k
Toronto, who have Mready^taïen’po”1 pah's'to thebna‘k h‘'13 Rhutd°wn as re
session. y poa PgF® to the pan are necessary. Thev

One of the ladies of Brusseia was seen the bHwkfhowevert? "" l,a,,d

ySRaB*’A&'sntg f.ïtA,ïïeejrdM,'«‘t'”«»but the clothes were rather small A with a i) in?i Jjniiiî ?om.lnS in contact

tsrtsMfc.tisus:« “ sm,“v,*,ro,m
their yard here and have made a great
8SSA.“ «»"«”

Brussels.
Mrs. Robt. Armstrong’s only sister 67eyearsAUg- ta Ioco^” S.,ag?d
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with having 
recent rise in

vi.ijr mue miormation we may its quotayou^succes^11^?^?^'1? 
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A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 
Gunther’s store, if you 

— — are going to buy a Watch 
or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in. 

J. II.-GUNTHER, Listowel. u
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THE SISTERS! Lrâdto“Te,^^^d^L^„|br°ke ^ t “* Î'Ü **““ fit <*
by it in general I don’t take ladie., for with such a emüe a. they h^ not thought totak iwLld bTa Lcetuî thint to HHIr hfo ^ "til™ ‘"WJ* 
gentlemen are so much more comfortable to him capable of. "Anâ-andcan I assist him tocomeand harotra with ns eomt I ffrst «oh ^ aou?d ff
do for : and Mr. Brion is so considerate, and I voû in any wav*” nj„uf « wra v„, i ,, ,, I Eleanor jumped up from thogives so little trouble-’’ ’ H El^elh e/piained their dilemma ; upon ^g r^d wHh^ontZZ^^^ ^VÿhLed-Eh^

“What! Is Mr. Paul Brion lodging which he decked he was himself going to have3 w^wati now Wo mteht cTctour ffiherarTs L,! her dar?™S
And then, on the brightest of bright sum- Patty impetuously, with East Melbourne (whence he had juft come, silver things out of the bureau, and make a with theTU “at Patty w«”teketangte

mer mornings, they came to Melbourne. hef, fac® aflame,', M , , ... aft«r hl« morning sleep and noontide break- couple of little dishes, and put some candles some illness raught nroh^hlv te8 tZ
They did not quite know what they had , “Not now,” Mrs McIntyre rephed fast), and asked leave to escort them about, and buy a bunch of fiowers-for once vittated atmosnhtreofcitvTt^ete’ JwlS

expected to see, but what they diâ see H«l*ft me last week. Ihese roonm that thither. “ How fortunate we are I” Eliza- -what do you say, Nelly! He has never she had never Cna^cStomed ' 
astonished them. The wild things caught £°U V t£ were his-he has had them beth raid, turning to walk up the street by been here since we came in-never farther In the stXeM 0“^^ Paul Brion
in the bush, and carried in cages to the *" over three years. He wanted you to his side ; and Eleanor told him he was like than the downstairs ‘passage-and wouldn’t leaning overthr^lustmiteof the veSX*
Eastern market, could not have* felt more because he thought you would his father in the opportuneness of his it be pleasant to have'a little house-warming, and ^i^ing hU a<^
surprised or diamayed by the novelty of the . Plth me smiling be-1 friendly sendees. But Patty was silent, and and show him our things, and give him some I tion that divided his nortion of it*from
situation than did these intrepid damsels “He said a man could put up raged inwardly t f music, and-and try to make him enjoy theirs, heard the oiLETbars of the
when they found themselves Launched into ?, f®re' , , , , , , ... I When they had traversed the length of himself? It would be some return for what I neral march the gradually swelling sound
the world they were so anxious to know. oclock’ when they had visited I the street, and were come to the open space he has done for us, and his father would be I and thrill of its impassioned harmonies as
For a few minutes after their arrival they tbe bathroom arranged their pretty hair before the Government offices, wÉere they pleased.” of a piwLion tr^ETte ward «Tim
stood together silent, breathless, taking it ^‘‘’.and put on the black print gowns- could fall again into.one group she made an That she should make the proposition- the st^r^V th? su^d^ tatse tato nn® 
all in ; and then Patty—yes, it was Patty— when they had had a quiet lunch with Mrs. I effort to get rid of him and the burden of she who, from the first, had not only never I timely silence And then he heard very 
exclaimed: McIntyre (whose other boarders bemg gent-1 obligation that he was heaping upon them, “got on” with him but had seemed to fain tlITtat » “1." -i If7“Oh, where is Paul Brion!” » business, did not appear at the “Mr. Brion,” she began impetuously, refard him with Ttive did^-“^rL^ «SÎ’wL ^if aT»h L Z.cffi "tte

Paul Brion was there, and the words had ??ld;da?, ™eal’> prattlmg cheerfuUy with “ we know where we are now quite well-” both her sisters not a little ; but the propo- felt sure that it was Pattv who hàîT hü?
no sooner escaped her l.ps than he appeaaed Îiî® la"dIady the whl1®' &?dMt^kmg that|, I don t think you do, he interrupted sition itself appeared to them, as to her, to I playing (he thought it must always be Pattv 
before them. “ HSw do you do. Miss «old beef and salads of Melbourne were her, “ seeing that you were never here have every /cod reason to Recommend it. who mfde that feautiful m™te?:mid Patta 
King !” he said, not holding out his hand, tbejnost delicious viands ever tasted-when before.” They thought it a most happy idea, and who had faU^Tvicrim to the snirit S
but taking off his hat with one of his e“mmed their rooms minutely “Our landlady gave us d,rections-she adopted it with enthusiasm. That very melancholy that the ha” tavok!d-s?mnIv
father’s formal salutations, including them at"dirfied tbe B0.f“f a“d easy-chairs, and I made it quite plain to us. There is no evening they made their plans. They de-1 because she always did seem to him*10
all. “I hope you have had a pleasant ®to°d f°r a long while on the balcony look-1 necessity for you to trouble yourself any signed the simple decorations for their little I represent the acticn of the little drama of
passage. If you kindly tell me what lug- ™g,at tfle other houses in the quiet street— I further. You were not going this way room, and the appropriate dishes for their I the sisters’ lives and Elizabeth and Fleanor
gage you have, I will take you to your cab ; ?Yk Paal Br*on came; and the I when we met j^ou, but exactly m the oppo- modest feast. And, when these details had I to be the chorus merely • and he had a clear
it is waiting for you just here. Three m”"6-!}1 i'1’. Ua •Ca.t’ Y?!® ll®g°8a’Ped l31^ direction. been settled, they remembered tliat on the I conviction, in the midst of much vague
boxes! All right. I will see after them.” Mclntyrein the hall. He had no I I am going this way now, at any rate, following night no Parliament would be I surmise, that he was involved in the

Ho was a small, slight, wiry little man, tha ®lrl s, Blt1tlng, ro°™ *jkan I h° W“d, with decision. I am going to sitting, which meant that Paul would pro-1 causes that had made her unhannv
with decidedly brusque, though perfectly fj^beth hastened to unburden herself. Pat- show your sisters their way through the bably come home early (they knew his thnes For a little while he ™tood still fi,S
polite manners ; active and self-pressed, ‘ywa8 burning to be the spokeswoman for the gardens. There are a good many paths, of coming and going, for lle was back at his eyes upon a ncightoring str^t lamn and 
and, in a certain way of his own, dignified °C= °/ Æ® kn®Y h5 Pla“’ and 8he and they don’t all lead to Myrtle street.” old quarters now, having returned in conse- scowltag frîghtfùllv le htoïd th2 gMa>
notwithstanding his low stature. fie was ^”Tberad the 8ma11 eflfect ah® had P™' Bat we know the points of the compass quence of the departure of the discordant open window go down with a sharoraUte.
not handsome, but he had a keen and clever bim >n the mornmg, and proudly -we have our general directions,” she in- piano, and to oblige Mrs. McIntyre, he Ud presently Wd?t Zn Lata Tastily to
face-rather fierce as to the eyes and mouth, beld a,loof. In her sweet and graceful way, sisted angrily as she followed him help- said) ; and that decided them to send him admit Dan ? w“o had teen toft ouirid^ 
which latter was adorned with a fierce little as much gravity and earnestness I lessly through the gates. “Wears not his invitation at once. Patty, while her Then he himself went back on tinted to
moustache curlmg up at the comers—but S. 'f,14 were a matter of life and death, I quite idiots, though we do come from the complaisant mood was on her, wrote it her-1 his own apartment with an expression of
pleasant to look at, and one that inspired Elizabeth expUmed her view of the situa- country ” self before she went to bed and gave it more than testai aTert determteat on on
trust. * tmu. Of course we cannot consent to “ Patty,” interposed Elizabeth, sur- over the garden raffing to Mrs. McIntyre's his face. determination on

“He is not a bit like his father,” said an arrangement, she said gently ; prised “I am glad of Mr. Bnon’s kind maid. Entering his room he looked at hi.
Patty, following him with Eleanor, as he knotw“ we conti never tie p, if you are not.” In the morning, as they were asking watch, shut his wffidow ^d bolted iL
led Elizabeth to the cab. Patty was angry t y°U ^ JUm ° v °f yOUf L “ Patey,” echoed Eleanor in an under- which of them shouTd go to to^n to fetch cei? walked into the adjoiffing be“ hamber and
with him for overhearing that “ Where is °wn rooms to accommodate ua You must tone, “ that haughty spirit of yours will tain materials for thete little fete,they heard there, with the g“ Kg ntisilv so as to 
Paul Brion !”-as she was convinced he had p'6*86 back agam, Mr. Brion, and let have a fall some day/’ the door bang and the gate rattle at No. 7, give him as mueflight™ poSe made t
done—and her tone was disparaging. oth^r Vse,wkere' There seem to be plenty of I Patty felt that it was having a fall now. and a quick step that they knew. And the I rapid toilet, exchanging his loose tweeds for

“ As the mother duck said of the ugly ^ „lodgmg9 to be bad-even ,n this I I know it is very land of Mr. Brion ” she slavey of No. 6 came upstairs with Paul evening dress. InfZthan ten mTn^teL he 
ducklmg, if he is not pretty he has a good p - , .. I said, tremulously, but how are we to get Brion’s answer, which he had left as he I was down in the hall with his latch kev in
disposition,” said Eleanor. He is likl his Vf*che ^ore.a p]8nulf.as ?“anddofor 2urBclve8 « we are treated passed on his way to his office. The note his pocket, shaking hi^elf hurriedly into™
father m that. It was very kind of him to d;ITi 0h. thank you, he replied like children—I mean if we allow ourselves was addressed to “Miss King,” whose light overcoat; and in less than half an
come and help us. A press man must * But. 1 am v’ery comfortable I to hang on to other people! We should amanuensis Patty had carefully explained I hour he was standing at the door of a good-
always be terribly busy.” A aS,mU0^ eotf* 1 was ,he™ makeour own way, as others have to do. herself to be when writing her invitation. sized and rather imposing looking houShi

“I don’t see why we couldn’t have mdeed: Ior people at I don t suppose you had any one to lead you “ My Dear Miss King,-You are indeed the neighboring suLurb 8banring it in hta
managed for ourselves. It is nothing but Be,t| “P a Plan0 on the other side I about when you first came to Melbourne very kind, but I fear 1 must deny myself I peremptory fashion with a particularly loud
to cal! a cab,” said Patty with irritation. waff’’-pointing to the cedar addressmg Paul. the plcasure you propose-than ihich, I Kocker 0 particularly loud

They arrived at the cab, in which Eliza- ® ? and it bothered me dread- I was a man, he rephed. “ It is a assure you, I could have none greater. H Within this house its mistress was receiv- 
teth had seated herself, with the bewildered . y , n y wanted to write. It was the I man s business to take care of himself. you will allow me, I will come m some day I ing, and she was a friend of his as might
Dan in her arms, her sweet, open face all P m ,,d™Je ™ °UV,n0t . 1</haP8 ,lt|, .Of course. And equaffy it is a woman’s with Mrs. McIntyre, who is very anxious to have been seen by the manner of their
smiles and sunshine. Paul Brion held the y?.u. ou,t b”- It is a horrible I busmess to take care of herself—if she hast see your new menage. And when I come 11 greeting when the servant announced him.
door open, and, as the younger sisters * 1B.alYay? oat of,.tu“® ’ and no man m her family. . . I hope you will let me hear that new piano, I as also by the expression of certain faces
passed him, looked at them intently with 7, . e sort of playing that people I Pardon me. In that case it is the busi-1 which is such an amazing contrast to the I amongst the guests when they heard his
searching eyes. This was a fresh '°dalge m who u8e pianos that are out of ness of all the men with whom she comes old one. Believe me, yours very truly- name-as they could not well Lip heaiW
offence to Patty, at whom he certainly tune- m contact to take care of her-each as he “Paul Brion.” it. “ Mr.-Paul-Brion,” the footmaS
Xee crowding upo.TherbraTthü mormng a morning walk. “Oh, what nonsense ! You talk as if we . This was Paul Brion’s note When the ^driioùta «ThUtedy wereTnteTtata"
thick and fast. “ Elizabeth,” she said. But they slept well in their strange beds Iived “ tbe,time of tho Troubadours-as if 8rla had read it, they stood still mid looked the^To^Hall It gaL Mrs Aa^'
unconscious that her brilliant little coun- and by morning all theTr litt e troülles had you dld“% knT that all that stuff about at each other in a long dead silence. * "Xj
tenance, with that flush of excitement upon disappeared. 8 won*n has had its day and been laughed Eleanor was the first to speak Half laugh- g Ute aLuüitiL exercUed”ïï Wrionlta
It, was enough to fascinate the gaze of the After breakfast they had a solemn con. Iout °f existence long ago.” I mg, but with her delicate face dyed lnLj^ jmnregajve n’lann.,r
dullest man ; “ Elizabeth, he looks at us as sultation, the result being that the forenoon “ rl'fhat Btuff ■’! . . . J “ Oh—ohhdo?t vou^e whatShe came sailing across the room in a
If we were curiosities—he thinks we are was dedicated to the imirortant business of , That we are helpless imbeciles—a sort ^h oh, don t you see what he means ! „ very long-tailed and brilliant gown—a tall 
dowdy and countryfied and it amuses him.” buying their clothes amf finding their way of ?n?ellc wax lmby, good for nothing but He is quite right—we must thank him {jy yelloW.haired w0,", car|f ll t *

“ My dear,” interposed Eleanor, who, to an#from the shops. 8 Way to lool pretty. As if we were not made of «a-d Ehsabeth, gentle as ever but grave and in th^t atyL L conventTonal arwL a
like Elizabeth was (as she herself expressed “For we must have bonnets,” said Patty, ‘he fme «“balance as you, with brains and We ought not^to, have wanted it ud who ha/,her cIothea from Paris regard-
it) reekmg with contentment “ you could “and that immediately. Bonnets, I per- hands-not so strong as yours, perhaps, but But plttv «told the middle of thfl less of expense was bound to be)-flifttag 
™ha7Lrvr«a tadVe ’’°U ^ H* 2V"AÏ ®Sa®ntial token^ ®f r®8P-\' L ssa^'^OhrTcla^etktT^iTh'a room wh^ te tee lips, ‘and Wde h° rsM be,r ‘«B>dy. 8“d smffing in unmis®

“ Then&he pitîe^us^' Nelly, and that is S& ^d must never nde m a =»b fierce ^.1 AtTtate iLt'man' with passion “ Th#t we should have made L^toUvoTug anTs" nLT p®re«f 
creatures—fright^8 S® "® qU®®r oublandi8h They set off at 10 o’clock, escorted by about women-1 have no Patience with 8“«b ^and ^ b^ * but she was7full of sprightly confidence and
those women o®n the othersidTof the^treet ^citeto^Je ^“ettag1” ““Æ “ Yo“ ™8t have been severely tried,” could bear. “ That I should have been the
how differently they are dressed! We lady? Ltag a “vCryT^wZm, te®»^ #7^ Paul (he was beginnin/te Elizabeth, I sup- ^«Tve^ou h^®
ought not to have come m these old time was precious, took the omnibus, ac-1 the middle Miss King a disagreeable person, P0^ be is not to blam^- bered my existence then tat last ' Do von
clothes, Elizabeth.” cording to customjbuther companioTwiti, I aYd to C®1 fictive towards her.) And “ No -nydear-quite the contrary.” know hCwmmy weeks it ta since C

But, my darling, we are travelling, and one consent refused to squander^Unnecessary Eleanor laughed crueffy, and said, “ Oh, no, But, ^aff the rame I willneverfor^ honored withyour company {„A
anything does to travel in. We will put on threepences by accompanying her in that ®h8 8 got it aff out of books.” pve him said poor Patty m the bitterness j wonder ca/etand lo^k ^
our black frocks when we get home, and we vehicle. They had a straight road before . m.latake *°8° b7 b<î2k8. . «aid of her «°uL in the face.”
will buy ourselves some new ones. Don’t them all the way from the corner of Myrtle «’FîL#® °f a«•' ‘ Expenence CHAPTER IX He said it had been his misfortune and
trouble about such a tnfle now, Patty-it street to the fish market, where she had dn>t—books afterwards, Miss Patty. And I MRS. AARONS not his fault-that he had been so immersed
is not like you. Oh, see what a perfect day business ; and there they joined her when he Bmlled cooIly mto the 8""18 dam mg face. in business that he had had no time toff?
it u ! And think of our bemg m Melbourne she had completed her purchases, and she I CHAPTER VIH. I There was no room for doubt as to what I duige in pleasure
at last ! I am trying to realize it, but it gave them a fair start at the foot of Collins an introduction to mbs. orundt. Pa“' Brio“ bad meant When the evening “Don’t tell me. “ You don’t have brnti- 
almost stuns me. What a place it is ! But street before she left them. And M the d.v. ... of the next day came—on which there was ness on Friday evenings,” raid Mrs AaronsMr. Paul says our lodgings are in a quiet ; In Collins street they spent 1 he morning to b? thankful for Paul Brion thongf Tf ?° I arllament «itting-he returned to No. promptly. 8
airy street—not m this noisy part. Ah, —a bewildering, exciting, anxious morning course she Jn,,l5 i,T of V to dinner, and after dinner it was apparent I “Oh, don’t I !” retorted Mr Brion (the
here he is ! And there are the three boxes -going fromXp to shop, and everywherf he wh^ fo^ffy foLd thL toeff home afte? that.neither Professional nor other engage- fact being that he had spent several Friday

finding that the sum they had brought to their many futile searches—half a house in m®— W»/ld h“!e Pr®Yented hlD} frot“ evemngs on his balcony, smoking and listen- 
spend was utterly inadequate for the pur-1 their owTstreet^nd temSTvLatedbvth? I RDJ7!f £ a BOC1®,ty, °f falr neighbors if I mg to his neighbors’ music, in the most 
pose to which they had dedicated it. They marriage and departure to anothercolonv of hei?ad bad a 1™nd ,for,lt , .. ... absolute and voluptuous idleness.) “You
saw any quantity of pretty soft stuffs, that the lady ?ho pU^ed the p^o thlt wm out ^-“ght, not only she, but all of them ladies don’t know what a pressman’s life i, 
were admirably adapted alike to their teste of tune No ti it ap^red haTlZn a f ‘bough unspoken vow that _hia nose to the grindstone at all hour, of
and means, but to get them fashioned into divided into flata - th«P^o,md nZ- v!!“ they would never-that they could never— the night and day®
gowns seemed to treble their price at once; occupied b^the moprietor his wffe Ld K°„,mU° “ “y g<X>d ^ to bl,“ “ ,th,e “ P^r man ! Well, now you are here, 
and, as Patty represented, they must have servant ; and the upLr which hld a caa ?lT,JTy m°r®' ■ The lesson that he had eomè and sit down and tell me what y^
one, at any rate, that was made in the mode Btove and other k^tehén annli?nn« in®^ î*Ught tb®m waa 8,“lkln8 def Ply mto their have been doing. ”
before they could feel it safe to manufacture room, wraïet ^fu^iishid for £60 a ifï' X' Ï *.ould never. fofrgat. “ “Of course I wanted very much to see
for themselves. They ended by choosing— year. Paul, always poking about in quest wh^thayb"“t. They rat “t their needle-1 you—:it seems an awful time since I was 
as a measure of comparative safety, for tEns I & opportïmitira hrard of this Le and ,Y° “ tb® gasl.ght with the win- 6ero-but I had another reason for coming
only could (îhey know what they were doing, pounced upon ih itaLÜL W.X®/T I do.w<,P??aPd t£e vyetian blmd down, and | to-night,” said Paul, when they haf 
as Iatty said—three ready-made costumes quiries into the character and antecedents I b8tenYd to thesonnd of his footstep and the comfortably settled themselves (he waa 
that took their fancy, the combined cost of 0f the landlord of No 6 the state of the fu“ggl“? b“tgbfY> and c ear 7 rea lz®d the descendant of countless gentlefolk and 
which was a few shillings over the ten ' drains a#d chinmeys and pahit and LLr 11® “ertamty that ,t was not because he she had not even a father that she could 
pounds. They were merely morning dresses 0f the house ; am/havüm aatmfied hmmelf ^°° b“!Z îvttt ¥ re[uaed to BPend ‘he conveniently call her own, yet was she con- 
of black woollen stuff; ladyUke, an3 with a that itwLas nrarvLtag w^toim^tek ®m“ff/‘u ^ /e‘,t «trained to blush for his bad manners and
captivating style of “the world” about wanted as ^ytffing the? w?uld L lifelv I ® d ™ 7 had aaked his brutal deficiency in delicacy and tact),
them, but m the lowest class of goods of to find called upon8Elizabeth and advised Î”, do, a thing that was improper. “ I want to ask a favor of you—you are
that kind dispensed in those magnifi- her to CurritTrthwUh^^ The^Patty’s hrad was bent down over her sew- always so kind and good-andL think y<7 
icent shops. Of courae that was ^ the jLt ïhrn addL up tleff accounta-takteg T8 =her ™ fluahe<’’ bcr cy®8 reBtl“8’ will not mind doing it. It is not much^

“tiL’inssr. j;;, .ssstet toaïT. it “mild - “b“
and all the other little odds and ends on must^ don?° ra™ the Tu^estef 8h6 1“ked, UP and exclaimed, “ Why are “ To whom !” inquired Mrs. Aarons with
Elizabeth’s list was reserved fora future arrangement which woulddeliverth/m ,\® a‘/v.mg here,!°M-m allslIent’ » little chill of disappointment and disap-
occasion. ! from ® bondlge Ld from manv SIil th™® .BcoldY‘ chlldr“ ?v Play "ome- proval already in her Voice and face. This

It was half-past twelve by this time, and | their worst® difficulties had quite a thA*iiNcllle- ./“t away that hornd skirt, was not what she felt she had a right to ex-
at one o clock Mrs. McIntyre would expect providential opportuneness about it. Thev an^,play something bright and stirring—a pect under the present combination of cir- 
hve?am U,' rh- They Yanted to,go borne ! Lk the rS,S .Iff rl8 6"^„rou8tog marcb, or somethmg of that cumstances.

thing possible. They had but to walk right, were happy in tL ronsiliousn^ teat thev ¥aC?,Ua "5’ “nd not make„™ ff‘BmalIand ) “ Their name is King, and they have come 
up to the top of Collins street, turn to the 1 had recovered possession of themselves anl h“mble and sat upon. What she meant to live m Melbourne, where they don’t know 
right, where they would see a gate leading could call theiTsoula their own. ’ wa? 80m,etbmg that will make Paul Brion anyone—not a single friend. I thought, 
mto gardens, pass straight through those One day, when their preparations for ! P”de™tand that we > dont feel small and pernaps, you would just call in and see them
gardens, cross a road and go straight regular domestic life were fairlv completed hUpîble and UÇ°?'-j u i a some day—it would be so awfully kind of yon,
through other gardens, which would bring ; Phtty, tired after a long spell of amateur I ^® u la,ld ber long^ fingera on you would. A little notice from a woman
them within a few steps of Myrtle street— I carpentering, sat down to tlmpiano to rest ‘he keyboard. She was not m the habit of like you would be just everything to them.”

t-rw w « y ætÆl a sb’ti^aiSiL'^af'jsag j
exclaimed Eleanor, as they stood forlortiy hands while she held* to* one. of ber «‘«ter s 0f a march that she could recall on the spur 1 The best method to resolve doubt into cer- 
on the pavement, jostled by the human tide neck ^iL^ntot.hint ber of the moment-that funeral march of ; tainty, if any such doubt exists as to the
that flowed up and down. “ If only we had Era been a verTgZi frEnd te L Beethoven’s that Patty had always raid was efficacy of St Jacobs Off, is to use it and be
Paul Brion here !” j ery good ‘rlend to us. Don t j capable of reducing her to dust and ashes in • convinced. A warm day is a good day for

It was very provoking to Patty, but he “iam not her most exuberant moments. She threw experiment upon any form of pain and for
was there, feeing a .mill man, he did not “ I ha^thonghtTZi-v the m08t heartbreaking expression that art such, St Jacobs Oil has no eqfial
come into view till he was within a couple g7 j t F *** «“eeïhave allowed into the stately solemnity i _______________ _1_
of yards of them, and that was just in thne Lw you could ffiEffke ^sTm^ch^ ™r«v Ù®7® Pe/feetly,balanoed execution i Berlin Udies recently applied to the police
to overhear this invocation. His ordinarily : “ f don’t dislike him,” s^d pEtiy quite f never render such authorities of that city for permUsi™ to
fierce rapect, which she had disrespectfully amiably. ’ 7* ^£“7“ ,than reverently, but ride horseback man fashion in public îtaroE

^ to that of Dan wh^enother terrier “I Lve taken particular notice,” re E^n L^tVs °Pa?t J Ritthofen, chief of police, refurad to grant
had insulted him, had for the moment die- marked Eleanor from the hearthrug “ and r the petition, and an appeal has been made
appeared The little man showed all over it is exactly three weekssin^yo^Lketo ZZL# (t uST* \ 8uI^clal to the Empress her,ell. 
him the pleased surprise with which he had him ti™ woLiTo « ™U,8P°K® 10 command of herself until now, but this un-caught the sound of his own name. vou shook k d five ^y8 8mce expected touch of pathos broke her down Hunker—So Gildersleeve is married. The

“ Have you got so far already !” he ex J , , , , ... completely. She laid her arm on the table, match was made in Heaven, of course,y got so lar already! he ex- Patty smiled, not changing her position and feet pretty head upon her arm, and Bloobumper-No ; in Chicago.

CHAPTER VI.
PAUL.

remem-

all safe. “ Thank you so much,” she said 
warmly, looking at the young man of the 
world, who was some tive years older than 
herself, with frankest friendliness, as a be
nevolent grandmamma might have looked at 
an obliging schoolboy. “ You are very 
good—we are very grateful to you.”

“ Your lodgings are in Myrtle street, 
Miss King. That is in East Melbourne, you 
know—quite close to the gardens—quite 
quiet and retired, and yet within a àort 
walk of Collins street, and handy for all 
the places you want to see. You have two 
bedrooms and a small sitting-room of your 
own, but take your meals with the other 
people of the house ; you won’t mind that, 
I hope—it made a difference of about thirty 
shillings a week, and is the most usual
arrangement. Of course you can alter 
anything vou don’t like when you get there. 
The landlady is a Scotchwoman—I know 

very well, and can recommend her 
highly—I think you will like her.”

“ But won’t you come with us ? ” inter
posed Elizabeth, putting out her hand. 
“Come and introduce us to her, and see 
that the cabman takes us to the right place. 
Or perhaps you are too busy to spare the 
time ? ”

“ I—I will call on you this afternoon, if 
you will permit me—when you have had 
your lunch and rested a little. Oh, I know 
the cabman quite well, and can aswer for 
his taking you safely. This is your address”— 
hastily scribbling it on an envelope he drew 
from his pocket^-*' and the landlady is Mrs. 
McIntyre. Good morning. I will do my
self the pleasure of calling on you at 4 or 
5 o’clock. ”

Then they went into the house—the 
middle house of a smart little terrace, with 
a few ragged fern trees in the front garden 
—and Mrs. McIntyre took them up to their 
rooms, and showed them drawers and cup
boards, in a motherly and hospitable man
ner.

her

“And I hope you will be comfort
able,” concluded the amiable landlady, 
‘ ‘ and let me know whenever you want any
thing. There’s a bathroom down that pas
sage, and this is your bell, and those draw
ers have not keys, you s 
be ready in half-an-hour.

see, and lunch will 
The dining-room 

is the first door at the bottom of the stairs, 
and—phew 1 that tobacco smoke hangs 
about the place still, in spite of all my clean
ing and airing. I never allow smoking in 
the house, Miss King—not in the general 
way ; but a man who has to be up o’ nights 
writing for the newspapers, and 
getting his proper sleep, it’s hard to grudge

never
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT usmg the public eemce to make votes toi EiECCnox » india
keep a few men in office. This system per-1 - *

— ^rjslS000 aDd thetotal , Mr-' Charlton said that the Post Office tom tZmonto Hexecuted bJ being^Io™
Sir Hector Langevin, replying to Mr ^®Partm,',lt appomtmentahad always been I day following the SalSath the

McMullen, said that it had b^n tgemleto aTd not°f.the FrfcUy,STThe Say“sl^to 
sometime past that employees of the do . and ”°t the country. Ihe mterests of I the approval of the ‘* fiüiii*11 »iî e“PJect t0
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Mr. Bowell said a full investigation would fL^cl 1* “ “ Bn*ish C?lun*ia «bout I justice, a brave soldTeriv 1^, ? •but
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“hmiUed, whictinW“i, DoGti* ZZtrT^ *° ofT rXent^S u^tL4 pTcef ^ “* pWdfûnel t?fei&f the^

with, they should not & caliedlpon to d^l The House .adjourned at 11,15 p, m. fnendS- ------------------------------- In asking bout two negatives are bet- Z Soe ^teS £L”S5L d
with. It was inappropriate thatParliament _ I PASSING AWAX. ter than a score of affirmatives. to Siberia for five years and h » banished

aeJÆssss^r' vt H-ssïSït^ *
=■ js aÆïftrJrs ^■sS^riaSSS1 lîahsft,ïS?“*“

Es“2iSF “ 1.^,—a J=wss «5 FSfL 5=^ -SiStfsTskEr s ^
,ïid„.t‘aU°È |"?-pFV'Î »i‘ =~™ a«U j^"^Ti.“L'teXSS."A „ Why doee e restaurent keeper lake bis

ssss^ïiSK-rais'd^ mX A8‘'1-*■ isapzssl .„,ps-sr“-• •• — -were placed by the amendment of 1888 ex-1 Beirinninff nr n,* « h I thpM^t^ment' 9*°******* ag° fchey were ^at “y wife and three daughters have gone Why does a man who cannot make an-
oept in the sale or purchase of alcohol or e8dimln« of the End tjep«fcty sovereigns of the country ; now Ito a fashionable hotel to spend the sum-1 other agree with his arguments shout in
qiirituous liquors, in regard to which thev I What do you think of my angel cake T” I JîîSL"6- th® Vlctlms of democratic and I~ I stating them a second time ?
were placed under the restrictions imposed I “Fd’ I nn^t? u Pro8rcaa-, They manage to keep I Burglar—Enough ; I m pretty hard up I Why do great men always wear h^d I, t
upon licensed vendors by the Canada Tern- Its too heavy to fly,” he replied. This difficult ^M prestige, but it becomes more I but here s a dollar for you. (Exits and bad men always good ^hate whe^thev
pe ranee Act. The Act, L passed in 18™, Ule begmnmg of tL end. over publfc affa^ t >flue?ce ePmg° ____________________ have the money tobuythem?’ “

Mr. Barron, in moving the second reading Tub Rio News does not believe in honor- Mttle t00“te”P°.rary>. is| Tbe l>ro»er Thing to Bo. mstezd of the basement T
ol the bill to amend the Railway Aqt, said I ary commissioners and the holding of exhi- tion Brains and m?™6”* °f the lma8ma" I. Brooklyn Lift : Tom Highfly—I’m going I , F,hy 18 ?mokuig permitted on the front 
tiie object was to compel railways to have bitions for the purpose of building up foreign powerful than Inn^d^onF D°tu m0r° IÎ? 8toP ™nnmg around so much. Tb tell pl*tfo™ of a car, from which the smoke 
separate doors for the entrance to and exit trade. It says : K P I Fnr 1 8 ,u tl’ !lnd ,m the race Ithe truth. Im tired of having a good time. I ”aturalIy enters, and not on the back plat-
from cars. This he believed, would obviate We trust it will not be forgotten in the relr Inothefwrnds^noWm^ n8 “ the , Arthur Henpeek-Then why in the name f“r”> from which it wouldn't 1-JV«, lori 
the danger caused by passengers crowding Unltod States in the heat and Hunw of dVo? .In v!iîbL WlU 800n eur" Iof 86,186 do“ t you marry ! I SuK-
in and out of the same door. * Mwa6*08 th® “commercial tavaSmrt I F*™/’ The chimes are ringing I ----- ------------------------ ~ --------------- -

Sir John Thompson said the bill would be I mo reauT?œdodh forft%« tIy tw?, Z S" feukdal Englishman and ringing in I A corbbsfoiwbnt of the Toronto Satur-1 . r. 8 Humbert « »n amateur cook,
very impracticable. 66 SSmSSS&lop! thf^‘‘ One by I day Night askel the editor in last week’s I “T11666 af« 544,722 more women than

Mr. Costigan introduced a bill to amend I i’ildielr5rt,to 7end scouting parties to spy ont I i^i„„ „ 8rand estates of ether days are ! issue how it was that church members—I m«n m Prussia, 
the Petroleum Inspection Act. He said the I been k'noX?and «vF°v^n<™.merc0a have lon? m ,mo5t ““tances they are I especially those of the Anglican persuasion I —Berlin, with 1,315,600 people has onlv
Ml consUted of one short clause giving ^ow^^tly”whltMe^ntorf hT*hWh,0 S“Ve m°ney’ energy -were so exclusive toward! strangers, and 26,800 dwellings. ’ ^P’ ° °D,y
the Governor-General-in-Counoil power t! morcc must ft It is n!t piffle "that !h! mm Tf 1 W?° grandfathers. ” gave an instance in point. Certainly there -A five-ton meteor will k.„vvo
make regulations to exempt wholly or in nradmts^iriin w 1nt6il,npl7 an exchange of rent8 continue to be collected “ a great deal of stand-offishness in some |the World’s Fair-1 e exhibited at
part from inspection such petroleum oils as I productsaro *i!tldmt8eîm.,,{iow what ‘htwo and aPPll6d-î ,tbe PeraÇnal use of the land I churches. But sometimes we believe it Is ! rw " ...
are not fit for illuminating purposes. I and And out’how ftî? Ms dertinaüon^Wrïm ,,?™6ra’ it will not be such a wonder- I as much the fault of the strangers as of fT.ri/h? marri?8e out of four in Japan in-

Mr. Beausoleil said that the Empire of the equator In thereof Bm^h! wUlnoi ‘ufFb'T™? t?v8ubatitute the wealthy any one else, they seeming to repel any Vambly enda “ » dlTOrc6- 
yesterday contained a telegram from Mon- J hi'îfkln„dl™6lty ln deciding that 8randfatherless for the present titled nobility. I advances that others might be inclined to I „ smiles and fkowkb.treal stating that there was a conspiracy be-1 at home Fjnough ta ™?tainfv 6h^Üy,lCft n66ded 6bange will not come as the re- make them. Exclusiveness, however, is I “ÆÏÏ wUm1frown.a.nd 1 “hou|d frown 
tween Mr. W. T. R. Preston, hi^lf/aml ab«ut llmziftoTvrSmTomë itiof "h^an,2 Trim „f UP^ °f *" autocracy, not confined to the Church of England. We Tto hLupTfolklffut th^towA 
Mr. Greeushielde to overthrow the present Ameîo^T1008 of th6 people. Flourishing 11^ , , .wlF0.1? Pub*ic recognition of the I heard of a case also in Toronto in connec-l Would s!y, " The clouds are rottonv down
Government; tUkt tliey had held a meeting «f"y yeara hcr0 «reattruth that the land of England belongs to I tion with the Presbyterian Church tol !n spite of pleasant weathlr” 8 ’
to work it out A the Windsor Hotel, Mom SSSBSfiff’niS? TheroTasTtta! ft WP£P£ °f E*,gIand’ .and n?tto thefew who which Rev. Dr. Kellogg so ably ministers. U yon should smile and T.s m -,

“stSiTiSK.0!?,Sim j^iasaKKhBtfin^.
said the statement was a fabrication. I Insa- îovln8,o°mmi8sion composed of a lawyer rent 10r public revenue, the so-called land-1 from the pulpit attended a week dav meet-1», theatre manager to departing spec-

Mr. Foster held that Mr. Beausoleil had I consîl'ar'oflidak'to £1l?dm JhC»w»Byd norJ!?r °wner8’ whether titled or not, will have to I ing of one of the societies in connection with I tator~?®8 P?rdon> 8ir. hut there are two 
no right to proceed further with his deifial twr^idc®Cr!qu^ed fhear^r hreSt h;,vin?- Thus < church The principal theme of the feo?™ m™’ l ^ ^ why

Mr. Speaker called the next order on the IBklU' ?.r commercial training, and pcïïônaUd? the aristocracy will be disposed of, without I various speakers was the duty of the mem-11 going.—AYicyende BlaeUer. 
paper. these guides are just as neces- nece88,ty for such slow and tedious pro- bers to make strangers coming to the church

tisizssjst-g^.S^g^ïP-MÆ*jrgBAl

Several items were passed and the com- T VL pwwi . , « , _ They Like to do the Fine*. ing a word to them or recognizing them in
mittee rose. I lhe Egyptian dude of old had a great Rochester Herald : Canadians are not so Iany way.» though they were entire

The House went into Committee of Sunni v I ^i^01 a specles 2? the present day. chipper in their defiance of the anti-sealing I ®trangers in the citv and thousands of miles I ~7A hotel in Hamburg has been bnilt
Mr. Haggart, in reply to Mr. Cas v said J -Z Sa1* ,day8 an Egyptian was not ’ agreement in Behring Sea as thev were I *rom "ome- Needless to say, that church I entirely of compressed wood, which by the that it would take two or three weeks be-1 toi ^>rroH w[th?ut 8iving to his Aey never care to stand in front oZthe tar-1losfc aU attraction for them. I pressure to which it is subjected is rendered

«ore the complete returns of the census were if .i55* “ ,pledge> t“e body of hia father, get when any firing is going on. ‘ I Bufl&lo Commercial : A well-known M . d “ lron» M well as absolutely proof
published. I " 8“.cn a ™ was m vogue to-day, there —------------------------ — I clergyman of this city was asked to solve Iagamefc the attacks of fire.

Mr. Paterson (Brant) thought the incom- aMe 00!°°“ 8carelty of m6n of marriage- Angry father-How is it, young man following pnxzle a few nights ago : If all —“ Warm, isn’t it J” said a cool man to a
plete returns should be brought down. I . . that I saw you kissing my daughter in the I, children that King Herod killed were I tussy man checking a trunk at Market street

Mr. Denison objected to incomplete re-1M dÏTt 18 a vei7 suitable picture hal1 last night? Young man—I suppose I buried in such a manner that only their I ferry the other day. “ Warm !” cried the 
jjirns. A newspaper report had credited f?r' (,.lb?8e « represents Rev. Mr. Goss, sir, because you happened to be around Iarma from the elbow u>'£èë tips of their I ^ussy man. “ Look at my back i I’m per- 
Toronto with only 190,000 population, and tbe î”18®lona£yi m the centre of a group of \ «t at the right time. I fingers were visible above^Bs ground, how I spiring like a hired man when the boss is
"® did *ot think partial information should îa?m?îIS*rr.DeacC)n Gibba—1 see the canni- vbry sad. IcouId 7ou distinguish the als of the boys around. "—Philadelphia Record.

a?V<tt . . I a where is the mission- | Tie very sad it should be an, IÎT0111 t“OBe ?f Jhe g^^ ? The reverend gen-1 —Abby, who is thirty—How long will
Haggart, m reply to complaints about I ?ry 7 Artist—Didn 11 just tell you that ! And yet ’tis true, I vow, 1 tleman worjted at it faithfully, but was ob-1we have to wait for dinner ! Hiram who

the delay of the census returns, said that I waa m tbe centre °f the cannibals ?—Tid Our love dream started with a row, | liged to give it up. *' For shame, doctor.” I lacks decision—About twenty minutes I
the reports that were behind were from one Bit8' J TT * ended ^ a ~w* . cried the interrogator ; “ the idea that you guess. Then VU have a bottle of plainloda
• Nipissmg and from four districts | When a man undertakes to make a foo of a , rgla* ^hen a should forget that the children that Herod I a°d have it opened here. She—I should
in British Columbia. He said that an I himself he never meets any one who aues- c°nvict?d of dnmkenness he can killed were all boys V I like to hear something pop, if it is only a
«proximate retom for these dietricto could «on» his ability to do so * 9Ue" «*** in that State. ^Client^Your fee is exhorbitant. It100rk J ?
gSpSttK* fâSFSSï?«£«'

Hu, elections to serve party ends. This was buys her hate in Berlin and onlv her olov« i _»fr8- Brown-My baby is the prettieta legal education. Oient-Well, give me a -After a man nasse» 40 th.
xnoet improper. The Government was in Paris. 7 8 in. ?6wn- M"; Black—Why, what a receipt for the cost ef your education, so the in the world to him is the man wh^Fh! her°

coincidence! Sou mine.-Harper’sSoeor. nextfeUow won’t have to pay for it, too. SmoL after W “ the man who became

THE I’XHArPT JEWS.

Tlie Oetrages by the Kosslans Continue 
Unabated.

Advices from Elisabetgrad, Russia, state 
that recently several thousand farm labor
ers, small land owners, and others engaged llVk .. —
m agricultural occupations in the codntrv IVYuf^i116 "’ickodness of all the world, 

Elisabetgrad, marched into the I '“hue

Reflections on Collections*
A nickel’s worth.

IïnTtî^»d â^teckJj
A dime’s worth.

Th™»andfiP[<K:e6dcd to the Jewish quarter. I And tip the emDting'deacon'usfh 
JeW8> “P°n . seeing the mob I a quarter’s worth.
mt5®. frantlc. effort8 to hide I ttffien from the grim, old fashioned fiery 

themseives from their enemies. Amid cries I 0ur„KCi^gyman doth take the Yutoh 
u . ‘i1 the Jewe ! the thousands of I 

yokels descended upon their cowering vic- 
tims. They attacked the Jews’ shops and

them of
considered not worth while stealing 
wantonly destroyed. Some of the braver

and three Of them were killed. Many others I d drop ^humble button fin his plate, 
who attempted to defend their families or I 
property were set upon and severely I 
wounded. The rioting m the Jewish quar-1 
ter continue for hours, and although the I 
authorities were well aware of the outrages I 
bemg committed they did not take a single 
step to prevent them, nor interfere to pro-1 
tect the Jews. I

a dime.

hell
pnurouscnarter. —*

Mftfp»i»™Æ!dSr.
A dollar’s worth.

upon the Central Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa, and said that such 
was no
from this institution/ The

their property, and plundered 11 xySthT and wi,h.a «KhS prayer1^’ 
everything valuable. What was I 1 tip the deacon with a dollar bill.

the button’s worth.
some Unlaundried brand ofwa8 I But when for 

heathen
cKumes to prato

es me

In Summer.
2rMt^teefnap?edbT’n,!deC^een

M^h=„r lu,,g by nature’s ffi”’I |lSSn"o!XteZfnXran 8rcat- 

fcxoept the deacon and his plate.

BANISHED TO SIBEHIA.

ever
public

newer

Why.

pictures of great value. ______
the estate have ceased to pay and the ex-
pensee “unected mth^suc “I so aeiective that X told hi 

hammer to the highest bidder— I lett,ers would alienate

ij

the backslider.

THE MILLIONAIRE’S WISH,
Toron imtUumldïtoîfic dirt,

WBut^-tiea^n»dsnh^n8 °“
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THEÜÜlBEE $10 to $18U. 8. PELTON, PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1891.■X

Hon. Frank Smith is the new Minis
ter of Public Works.

The PacautPbuslness at Quebec looks 
bad. and no matter whether a man calls 
himself a Liberal or a Tory the Liberal 
party will not condone his theft, re
marks the Hamilton Times.

------- »(-------m
mm

R. M. BALLANTYNE
pa

WILL SELL YOU ANI n an editorial on the recent scandals 
unearthed at Ottawa, the Stratford 
Times winds up with this war whoop: 
“Fire all those who cannot walk the 
plank Mr. Abbott, the people are with 
you.” The honest press of this country, 
of both political shades, says with one 
mighty voice: “Fire them!”

All Wool Suit»' f

,
—FOR—afjij

•1 I
P xHenfryn.

A live, energetic correspondent want
ed here.

Miss Annie Gill is visiting her cousin 
lire. Hogarth, of Brussels.

The brick and tile works kiln 
rnenced burning this week.

Miss Allie Gaynor teacher, who has 
been visiting in this locality, left for her 
school last week. She teaches at Credit 
Valley.

J. 11. Thompson's new store will en
hance the general appearance of the 
Village when completed. It will be 
brick veneered.

Karl Engler has been re-engaged to 
teach S. S. No. 10, Grey, for 1892 at an 
advance of salary. He is pains taking 
and deserves to succeed.

$10.00.w• . If*
«>

COOKING STOVES ! I PARLOR STOVES ! ! acom- Fine Worsted Suit foi;
BOX STOVES ! I

SI 8.00.Fall is here and Winter is coming, and 
Weather. see our

Where is
-Hardware, Tinware, Mixed and Unmixed Paints kept in stock.

___________JOHM ROGERS, Atwood.

McGinty
Now?

the'îZstrîcd/fo^’the^allmce'of tSwyear

oil trial. 2oc. makes you a subscriber 
to Jan. 1st, 1892. No well ordered home 
can do without it.

Rev. Mr. Smith, the popular pastor of 
the Methodist church, spent a few days 
in Kincardine last week. Mr. Smith at
tends to the details of his circuit faith
fully and is seldom absent on the Sab
bath.

31tf

Child of Care. Atwood Livery 11 A. FRAME.
,, ^y information wanted respecting 

Fine rigs, good horses, 'Y'1*be cheerf ullygive'nby'applyingSio 
House! or °n- °f T“E BeB Fubiishing

Livery Stables. Terms 
. - —. —- moderate. Special rates 
to ministers and others requiring liverv 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all in connection with the stables.

XV M. THISTLE, Proprietor.

Call and examine our goods, 
we guarantee to

Cast thy burden upon the Lord and 
He will sustain thee.—Ps. 55:22.

Written for The Bee.
Cast thy burdens all on me,

’Tis thy Father cares for the; 
Place thy head upon my breast, 

’Tis thy Father bids thee rest.

elma council. A. FRAME, Save you from 38•* 51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.The municipal Council of the town
ship of Elma met at Ioerger’s hotel, At
wood, on the 18th August. Members
all present; minutes of last meeting Vihild of care I know it all, 
read and signed. b All that e’er can thee befall;

Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded bv AJ1 the sorrow, all the pain,
Mr. Hammond, that Messrs. Bray and I trough it all I can sustain. 
j uglian be appointed to examine that 
part of the Kith con. line opposite lots 
4.1 and -2, and be empowered to take 
such action as they in their opinion 
think best. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by 
,.UV'5y*tliat the tender of H.O. Hara 

of @12,291 tor @12,000 township debent
ures with accrued interest be accepted 
Carried. 1

Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr 
Lochhead, that J. \y; Tughen be ap
pointed Inspector of bridge on sideroad 
eon. 10. lots 25 and 20 Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr.
Hammond, that the Council place in 
the hands of C. Cosens the sum of @10 
lie to apply the same for the benefit of 
A. Griffin, a person in indigent circum
stances now in Trowbridge. Carried

Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by Though the moments may seem long 
Mr. Hammond, that Jas. Duncan be Still I’ll be thy strength and song; 
appointed collector of taxes for the ran7 vet a little while 
ensuing year at a salary of @100, con- ’Neath a tender Father’s smile, 
(litiouai that he gives the usual amount 
ot satisfactory security, and further 
that he pays in all cash collected to the 
Treasurer each and every week until all 
is collected. The above salary to cover 
all expenses except whatever may be 
sanctioned by the Council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded 
by Mr. Hammond, that By-law No. 291 
interring to the drain known as thé 
J ai tndge drain as now read be provis
ionally passed, and the Clerk authorized 
to have a sufficient number of copies 
printed and served upon all the parties 
interested. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr 
Lochhead, that the Reeve and Treasur 
ei be appointed to go to Toronto with 
Lie township debentures and lift the 
money for the same. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Tughan, seconded by 
Mr. Lochhead, that By-laws Nos. 289 
and 290 for levying the different rates 
and school rates for the current year as 
now read a third time be passed". Car 
lied. (Rates same as last year except 
township rate one mill higher 
count of General School rate).

Moved by Mr. Hammond, seconded 
by Mr. Tughan, that orders be issued 
for payment of the following accounts:

J* Allison 50c., repairing bridges on 
gr"'-el road; M. Sanderson @10.17 El 
mas share of gravelling T. L. E. and 
w.; XV. l'rier@7.75, culvert con. 4; J 
Mc( rae @4.40, culvert and plank; XV.

1 nomyson @2, repairing culvert con. 5; ■I CUBE FITS!
Jl!g, J. IlilUIia 67.50, gravel; J. Houze mv remMvI^i^iJIthKNBS^6 Ufe lon8 »tady. I warrant 
@2 50, repairing culvert con. 12- J r

®7j60v travel; J. Newbigg'ing SSÆ'«/rosiîSâiŒ"'
!«i ^T.RŸ°oTÆ"b^ AO&». ST. 

Jrtavel; VV Feet @5, gravel ; D. Langford 
L8.10, gra\el; ,j. H. Hamilton @1.50. cm- tt

® House and Lot
ilart A C o. @1.65, Collector’s roll- a’
Aikius 650, making road and filling 

‘1 - T. Code @19.80, gravel •
Mail Co. @6 .5, advertising debentures 
tor sale; J. Bray, $8, for plans and spec
ifications of two bridges; T. Scott, @19 - 
SO, gravel ; J. P. Woods, Judge. 68 45 
friending court re S. XV. drain; Treas
urer of Ellice @501.98 Elnia’s portion of 
Ellice dram. Carried.

CONSUMPTION.
tM r°trsTriT îr Wc,Bend me*** EXPRESS and P.O. addrej

&.%ïrti'T?:-oSTS

25tf
to $5 on each

-NEW-If within the furnace tried 
To be brightly purified,

Should refining painful be, 
Sufficient is my grace for thee.

In thy weakness shall mv strength 
Be perfected till at length,

Thou shalt rise a conqueror,
To the bright celestial shore.

Suit.
Kll (MS P1””"* MACHINE

The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery, 
who use it once use it always.

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil

OIL Ï
I ear thou not, I am thy shield, 

To protect thee in the field; 
XVhen in glory with thy Lord 

Thy exceeding great reward.

Those

THE Spring Trade is about 
now and we are getting in our 
r all Stock so as to have it on 

hand when needed. XVe ask our Cus
tomers and the Public, generally, to

overI will never thee forsake,
Though all else may . fear and quake, 

I will guide thee with mine eye 
Safe to glory bye and bye. Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial

M3/eefrrS,Æware of imitations of Lardine 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co, Toronto.CALL AND SEE

I or Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.Blest, thrice the morn will be, 
When the Lord shall call for thee 

To enjoy his presence there,
Free from every trial and care.

OUR GOODS

THE 777 STORE lBefore purchasing elsewhere. Our 
?annot be equalled. XVe are not 

atraid to compare goods with any of 
our neighboring towns. We have a 
splendid line of heavy and light Over 
cqatmgs on hand. All work A 1.

—t’hos. E. Hammond.
Elma, Aug. 22,1891.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
, Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to T

GRAND TKUNlt RAILWAY.
SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

GOING SOUTH.

Express 7:12 a.m. Mixed .. 8:25 a.m 
Express 12:30 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m' 
Mixed . ,10:10 p.m. Express 9:24 pm

remaffi yZrU P3St patrona2e> we

CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATXVOOD, ONT.

GOING NORTH.

own.

JOHN RIGGS.-POPE’S-

Harness Shop
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH.
on ac-

GOING NORTH. 
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’mho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Bornho'ml,'1:1.5 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell p.m. | Atwood 6.-00 p.m.

XJ
REMOVED !

T. rPHE harness shop of H. 
-- Pope has been 

ed to the Foresters’ block, 
Atwood, where he is pre
pared to attend to the needs 
of the public.

remov-

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Heavy and light harness SnTnd7»'l?JpTtaSSIï‘me,1^,^Lkin<Isof

________ _________________________ ___ 54j „

I to rent ins splendid frame house brushes, etc, etc. Repairing mav have o-nnrto +rcnasing $1 and over worthG.T.ttJ^^Smtr^m8totof £™?Ptly t<X AJ1 freiof cost. ^ t0 ^ Part «
and other convZeMfesnmTeSmsDtorueit Califat the new shoD It * Baggage taken to and from Station at
the purchaser. vau at tne new sh0P- Reasonable Rates. Pray always on hand

o3.lin abex. CA>™LI-> u DftB_ TT Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class
Atuood,ontJ H. POPE. Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P C.

otoFox Sale or to Eeat
es,

Council tu en adjourned.
Xiiob. r ujllarton, Clerk.
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All kinds of spices in stock 
Atwood drug and book 
advt.

at the 
store. Read

toSaïXuthta a &&
house and lot and will become a wr-

M re£.i(le,lt of Atwood. We wel- come Mr. Fox to our village.
Monkton corretpondent to 

win? mn Advocate:-VVhat
sonh ?I« i»the bn tche[? s»?8 «very pef- 
sh rtl^L! pulling his flax and will
at 5 centra p°onudfgaitt WM g°°dmeat

Latest LTarket Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
i

■aasar:®stead of 820 as heretofore, tie com y 
council makmg up the balance, ought 
to lead to a great increase of puDils 
trom the rural districts. pupus

Fingers Crushed.—While in the 
act of coupling cars at the station here
man'oSgTh Ueo; Hays> brake-
sriV'i’CïSofht

nntnrtnd f!aviug to be amputated. The 
Palmeranm® ?oungman’s home is in 
clntvfAr’ here, he wUI be laid off 
longer veral weeks> probably

mïmte* • ^!ague’s entertain-
The attendant nighl Pr°ved a success, 
me attendance was large and the nrn
gram of a good order. The cha r was 
very efficiently filled by the Rev nSK’ J, readi'>8 byyR:'HaSon;
a'ld aa address by S. Shannon upon 
some of the favorite hymns were in- 
structive and interesting The som a no

the subject that well known hvmn
pany’with Tip .Mclfain,” sang a tenor 

and bass duet. The thanks of the and.

STORE. forCthn,fsUhmghethembes^ftheLeague
—■_____ —. aild profitable evening.

wiSÆrMcRata840^’SMdayed wereEJhAownE the^oieiof aTîniqTe P* • . ---------------------—_________________■

Summer is passing in its cheques. A freight car was accidently de Kra^don^ of StlChfîlOnH Pûçi EJ « m

as “u” ftsws* v,,,,,ona rea Harvester !' , ge last week selling beads, combs i- Iach board at top and 1 foot board at
and other trinkets. townVw.B£K^NSm.?E' of Exeter, is in botom' with three wires between The

?itSfhund‘lî-rodSh-and-tumble matinees to give a bonus or take advanfuw Tr*3 !Td ,at pleasure. It economises 
at the park, I oronto-the-Good is in a lottery scheme as a means nf itnL- a giound, which savingaloneis of infinite
fairway to lose its previous pious re- circulation it isbecause the valuf-to the farmer In reply to our
putation. bo says the Goderich Signal, isn’t worth public support on^s nort-îhlû f 8 t0 t!-6 unsuitability of the
^ Atwood DiTTo.-“lf someone would ments’ the hiJh — “ ,winter, by reason of'

IbsE i3ÜÛi|ii£ ! impr0TCd »«• It i,

H. Hoar disposed of his handsome cuitLcv insî ^a“Hing >,heir »^eat for ïhe cost of this style of fence sestim^- V" mg peas ever invented. It can be ’
chestnut two-yeai-old mare àst week in y JUst as tast 83 theY can get it ed at 75c. per rod. Six rods of it mav 0I’dmary mowing machine nnrl attached to any
to Mr. Schinbein, dry goods merchant r ... be seen on James Donaldson’s farm field wtioro o TV? -i?’ aM W1H Work Well Oil anv
i«rlreKt,]Srtilfca0i ^ A^ea^^,^ agency for ElZtowLhiD 1T W the sole

congratuiate himself on getting a line on, toft^betw^n ÇhS'» ‘store P]ete $12.00. P* ° ^ hai’Vester- COm-

The 37tli annual session of the Grand Monday evenmg of this wp,?TaiT?iS un ti,q'IIE Eady came forth.—Such wTas TU ^ ^ manufacture first-class 13 US'tries ond \\rri
Lodge of the Independent Orderof Odd- o’clock. Finder will be militab v 'rt° tho T®ldlC‘ of the debate, “The Lady or I flC closest attention given to n Wagons.
loi1:1",8..'?"18 held at Stratford on the warded by leavingthe same aF .TF,ger,” given Friday night in con- . ____ ^i given to
l-thloUi and 14th of August. The ofIice- * meat this hlection with the Y. P. A. meeting. The HORSESHOEING AND
meeting was the largest ever held in the An exchange savs tho 5HibieStjl,em? abs tract necessarily in- T’ - « MIND
province and gave every indication of son is in our midsMnri6 J?rese,rving sea- yolved deep, logical thinking and rea-
the great progress being made by the is laden with an nrw Afi»1 6 at.m,?.sPhere ?onlng 111 defining character and in tel-
Order. On the 6th of August, 1873 preserves while kpmn jollies and I |°wing out the devious mazes of the

s?1kt

s.ti; A srgSSSCift^ - -6&5B EEtE'F—
»rA=rîWÆ=sssss sts says ssur ss s» 51? tsi-ssNew Yorker went into the country last Spring wheat above’the’ averse S "Jr°ng f°,r a 3ubiect tolove a priu
year when red clover was in bloom and 9,WO,000 bushels, as against ^ !',■ Jle.,tilen explained how byPher
brought back with him when he return- last year. Barley a good cron b°n^ 3hj! possessed the power of de-
hnn,r'‘tl|,nbt‘r ° .clover blossoms. He g0<;d. Peas exceptionally good Hnlh.hVf fate 0l,tlie courtier and con-
hung them in Ins room to ornament the ?nd clover unusually lilht ’ f.emarks by reasoning how
b^iavs nni =1C!iVel dri(:dito.d since then fruits an abundant yield. 8 ’ hernVaî"™^ Pnncess ascertained that
he saj-s, not <i lly will stay m the room Trrv foiu - iieii1iXtl was in one of the cells shp
He has watched and studied, and says love has been ^n/601?6 for the cure of ^lld iave n°hoJ>e of happiness in this

&i$.tss&s&r -$• ^S*ja«,M«ss: gt^jy^ttsuxie
.i„=r..M„ ï^SîBîrsa,,,
«sex-sgSB,"» Æs,«àpostage stamps will not adhere to let- ?,'l°L!°,ve- sweeten with thesuglr of brst speaker’s arguments took un thP 
that a]ld Parcels- Uomplaints are made mefmAhnrn88’ s.Ii;.lm,,with the spoon of more Phasing aspect of the narrative in 
that the stamps have not sufficient C 1,1 f 'e bottom of vour a manner that would do a trained in
mucilage upon them, but it is suspected ^L "d U remaia- You ^11 tellect credit. He elaborated on t o
that too much is taken off in the pro- gradllaI|y find ease and be restored ? ma“y and varied phases of the «nhiÏÎ 
cess of wetting them. It is therefore N- «.-These thhigs In fl'om the lady standpoint and wfth
suggested that, in,tend of wetting the b® druggist atthe house of poetic soul, Hond imagination and
stamps, the envelopes or packages be “"d?ystandlng-next door to reason on ™artYr-tike pleadings, succeeded in P»d
affix^d'^lVl^thA1’ I!1/1 !,he stainl13 tben ment thetl?wn ofContent- !i^1{lg the sympathies of not adfèw of
.l lo r .1I,tllsth0llght all cause of com- d b« taken when the spell the lairersexat least. Love—thestronv 
fôr/nwed ' be removed ifthis Plan be co®« on- P ‘ est passion of the human soul and toe
Kilo wed. nf^,nf)NS,TrrE Fiiurciies—The parable ™lgaf?est agency in the world in the

The curse of trade in this country is r yTfi® i alents” was the subject of E Mr TT^rl °fi “ank'nd—was a theme 
the inducement banks afford to wo7th- Methodist clmreh”1 SiPda7night in the fnii as a resad? nK'ade,,a careful study,
Jess men to trade upon the capital of an^affie elS ?,he dlsco»rse was pointsfor the^n^ï^ so“e weighty 
others A merchant sells a customer annlinatîm? tU ot th^ Pai'able in its followed Mr Tr ffatlXe- B. S. Felton 
and takes his note. It matters not UhfitreHto eve.ry-day life. His affirmatlv^1 JJ,aiTey. 1,1 behalf of the 
whether the latter be wortli a dollar, the ér’s a T-apt’ while the speak L nl m dtJ 'V*?- speaker, D.M.i
bank will discount the paper on the n and oTi f idellvery and good com- stanee^ nf n, Ld stnklng historical in- 
strength of the merchant's name upon the^ve^^‘e language, tended to make nâabte Tnl»AhiCOnqu^sts and sacrifices, 
its back. The transaction resolves it- T ^ interesting. Mr. Harvev wife of Napoleon I.
self into a temporary loan to a worth- qu^tHbuWo^h by Pa>'ing an elJ me V8 sacriLmf dÜf'Ut■ln3tances ot' wo- 
less customer made by toe bank on top i,,Ur . .ut-e to the memory of the late ..Ài ..l.FF.u18 dev°tion to man were 
security of the merchant endorairm mLoiLlVlngst??e’ the great African Pni‘"eI to the/eading public they were 
Here then is the secret or the spread of Fccleston, of Ayr tl aî thpU?A and, el.evating, and proved
the credit system to its stupendous pro- evening 3 clu!rrdt pulpit Sunday abîj truuM^n h had been at consider- 
portions. Were the bank to discount ^ery .acceptably. During Mr ?n U tln« the matter of research
the paper on its merits, taking all risks warm® r1" S ™lnlstry here he made many tfiSf 7enu°îtbe lad7 coming forth 
and charging accordingly from five to TmThoaï'w ds’ Whp were P,eased to see Prinw« w d be stl,U held out to the
ten per cent per annum, indiscriminate „hdai ,hl?, a*ain—«ev. W. n Hal m mre^l,'lhereas should the tiger be
crediting would cease in a month, a! IhstoweM^/0^ReJ’J’ Livi|igstone. of ni tffis MrhT tenhPUld at once be gone- 
it stands no fair chance is given either Ti uu i ’ 381 Sunday morning —The aPr,,mp^r' Fmeham presented astrong 
to the wholesaler or retailer who wish ser''lce in the Presbyterian \?erli,a,$,,s the weightiest of his
es to do right . The wholesaler whowüi fn^erTha? ?favvn »a«day evenffig nPbmtes fôî reffiv Ta all°wed 10 
not sell to risky accounts loses so much hear Mr c?ngregation might Hmvev left t^yâ0lh.e cha'rman, J. a.
trade, while the retailer who has the church Thl J7ey,,i.n the MethoÆst i. c toe’,TahI d!cls'on with the peo- 
xnoney to pay for his goods is no better vcPi tuTT —' A'ban’s church Har nrdvis%rePJnViV whom did not vote, 
off than his neighbor who has to borrow h/nf^nailksgIvlservices promise to tn Z.!hL‘ ?? having sufficient courage 
his capital from the hank through the thi= L,, Un'i?'ial,y Pleasing characte? Vtate of the you“g man ar
wboMr-Slo, „d Letter"'# ™«SU WM l^"iS « fKhX”’, Sÿ’Si M

, with a princess. 6 love

Fall Wheat... 
Spring Wheat ..’. ’
Barley.......
Oats.........
Peas...........
Pork...........j
Hides per lb.... !. 
Sheep skins, each . !
Wood, 2 ft.............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.......
Bggs per doz. ' '

'18 85 S 87 
80 85
35 40
30 35so eo

5 00 6 50 
4 4V 

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

the
is wrong aT

I tolee.
R0Bur3In Futte City, Montana, on
ïïSiWB"»
years. ’

. A supply of Spices such Mace, Pepper, All
spice, Ginger< Tumeric, Cloves,
way. Coriander, Mustard, Celery, Cin
namon, Nutmegs or Mixed Spices, in fact 
anything at all with which the good Housewife puts down

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.as aFall Wheat 
Spring Wheat..
Barley__
Oats.........
Peas...................
Hay........... ;;;;
Dressed Hogs
Eggs.................
Butter................
Potatoes per bag

S 90S 92 
93 05
43 45
31 33

aged 45
Cara-

Ra.ll Fairs.
Elma, Atwood, Sept. 29 
Palmerston Sept. 28 and 29.aafexea,Issüsfeïsewnsv

^Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 29 to Oct. 

O Pe?insular Fair, Chatham, Sept. 29 to 

^ Canada Central, Ottawa, Sept.

Septre2a3tIonOct3i0nal'St’ J°hn- N’ ti-

75 78
00 8 80 
00 5 50
11 12
13 15

1 00 1 10

STAR LIVERYsuch fine Pickles at this time of the 30.year. If so your ATWOOD, ONTARIO.
JtÆg^aîfd gentle Privera? 

requirements o? toe^travelUng p^blffi 

Ioe™eSr’srehoMabl6' Stables up“us,ty

wants can be supplied by the

ATWOOD DRUG & BOOK 23 to

a pleasant
27tf©mtm ®alk» W. D. GILCHRIEST, Prop.

. .. ' ' ^Vr-rrv,;. .

%v^9

m?.. "mthe
»

.■

REPAIRING.
Anyone requiring a cart 
Purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY HOAR, Atwood.12 4m

Best
Chance Yet

was

James Irwin during the 
Month of August 

will have ashe

Special
Clearing

SaleI

For full Particulars See 
Circulars, or better still, 
Call at the Store. It 

will Pay You.

Jas. Irwin
,Ut5&r-,>r v___ .... ..

■

It*

t-j
o



WM A SHARP 11 ■KUICIOUA THE CAUSE. THE WEST SHORE WBEOK. THE WORK OF A MONSTER CUN.
A Shell Sent Forty Feet Into Steel, Iron, I Sad

A Buffalo despatch says : A sad suicide I Fateof theDoomed Italian in the So^T2 ™ TîLfwWeat
occurred here atont 1 otioek this after- Smoking-Car. modern ordnance be gathered fronTtheL % T"k despatch says : This after-
noon at No. 121 Sonth Diyiswn street, the ------------ I following facts about the English 110-ton S P Officer Seeley, while patrolling he
home of Mr. James McKay. The suicide IA glcKEN|x<i STOHV ... . I gun : It weighs 110 tons, is 4,lfeet 9 inches Ip6^’ detected an offensive odor proceeding

Nothing unusual was noticed in Mrs. senger train. gun will not bear firing more than seventy bm°f A blood-stained underskirt and an
Biggert s actions to-day. After having pre- About ten minutes to 3 this morning,” I or eighty times its deterioration must inr- I dr?88 throTn ovcr the lower limbs were 
pared some pastry she picked up a roller I he said, I was talking to a passenger who I ther be reckoned as expense the only covering, the woman's wearing an-
^eI “d„ “cended the stairs to her room, was drinking bottled leer. Suddenly we A battering shot from this gun penetrated 6 , be,?g beaP,ed uPon a ohair beside hen
Mrs. McKay was at the time employed, heard a crash, followed by a terrible shock, entirely through compresse™armor £teel Pools,, ?f “ood stained the floor, and 
Mrs. Biggert had been gone about twenty which threw us out of our seats. We ran faced iron) twenty inches thick: then through mi.ythmg m room waa ™ confusion, 
minutes when she was discovered by a wo- out of the vestibuled door of the car and I iron backing five inches thick • then8it ïï"0 T®r® Spences of a struggle having 
man of the house who had inadvertently saw a frightful scene. I pierced whofly through twenty feet of solid I ‘* *2“ PV.8‘ Bits of pasteboard, covered
entered Mrs. Biggert s room. She was hang-1 Two cars were on fire and burning up I oak, five feet of granite and eleven feet of IWlth ,cl?ts 1)100(1 mingled with a
mg from a closet door with the roller towel rapidly. The bodies of a dozen lead hard concrete, aid went three feet intoa Woman along grey hair, were found in the 
wound tightly around her neck. The fright- Italians were mixed up in a wrecked day I brick wall. 1 I ™om and m the yard near the kitchen door
ened woman immediately ran screaming coach, and twenty or thirty more Italians It is very apparent that the projectile, i wo™an,hil? evidently been dead several
w'iH,nil,8„ flre.an,LaCîU,aml,t<!d ,,M.ra- uMo.Kaylr,re “«eohing crying and praying for from this gun would penetrate any fort now The !»?dy was in an advanced state
with the fact. She telephoned to her hus-1 help. They could get neither in nor out, I existing, and would go very nearly clean I Pi d®con{P°sition, and the face had turned 

P'ace 0f busmf8- a5d on hi® and ^ere c/»®y with pain. through auy man-of-war afloat, no matter lhe condition, of the body was such
arnval the poor woman was taken down and “ One of the men lying with his body where it hit her r I that no examination for marks or wounds
laid on a couch. Restoratives were applied, half under the car was Engineer Patrick There are several serious drawbacks .J was mad« by the officer. The sleeping man 

hfe was extinct. Mrs. Biggert is Ryan, of Buffalo. He was breathing terri-1 this, gun, however. The chief one is that I r*? “wakened. , H® gave his name as Wm. 
jJ®f®, ,bed. a8. a slight woman, of medium hly when I got to him, and a scconl later I it is not strong enough to sustain its own C° ]e!uanj H.® had b®en on a prolonged spree, 
height, with brown hair tinged with grey, I was unconscious. Myself and three or four I weight. The guns on board the battleshin I woman was his wife,
blue eyes, and a pale face. Mr. McKay I passengers got a blanket out of a sleeping I Victoria have a decided droop and it is l- S?'rah,CoIenma» an ol(1 candy woman, who 
informed a reporter that Mrs. Biggert had I coach, wrapped him up and carried him I believed that guns of this size cannot be * ^ a .ÿ0P ln tliat Potion of the shanty 
been his guest on a previous occasion ; but inside He was more dead than alive when built up by the present system of construe! w*? Str?et’ ,8aid she had been sick, 
after a stay of at>out eight months had we laid him down. tion with a certainty that they will mMn but “® bought the man’s wife had been
returned to her home in Canada. In April A Syracuse doctor was on the train I tain their shape. It is also admitted that dead fiv® days, but she Iiad taken
Mrs. Biggert, ^compamcd by her mother, and he dressed his injuries. I don’t think their lifetime is very short and that de- Kf ac®ouu‘, of her illness,
returned to Buffalo, and has since made the Ryan can live. I also found Bergin, but I pendçnce could not be placed on their safetv £iat tht old woman> while chasing
McKay household her abode. | he was dead. His body was cut up fear- [after about seventy shots. No more of these I P0ya']'vh° were,annoying her, off the lot,

. "By-. I guns will be built for navy use. and it is “erselt a fal1-
SHE SHOT TWICE. ' lhe sight of the mangled bodies of the doubtful whether they mil be in much de ---------------------- --------

1 Hit.., . .. „ ,~Ti, I Italians is before me still. I have been in Imand for fortifications. I INDIA parched,A IFire s Effective Interference to Save Her three wrecks, but I never saw men cut up ____ ——_________ ! . ...
Crippled Husband. I so badly as they were. Legs, arms and por-1 Pretty Yellow, This. I ABd AU noprs °r Averting

A Toronto report says : A serious shoot- ‘ion! “ bodies were scattered all around the I Writes “ Amber in rhip»„o Famine Abandoned,
mg affray happened last night about 9 ^ T What an egotist nature is nlw S A Madras cable says : Though the mon-
o clock in a house at Adelaide lane. A . 0n® P°or fellow died while I was look-1 she is with herself and her wnrt= u d soon set m some time ago in some part of
ITthe h™'* JOh!S Rb°dea,aad hi® wife live "f, mA™; Bo‘h legs had been taken off) man may mourn and the wicked rage ' The India’. d“P®ni,,g all fears of a failure of
in the house, and a French-Canadian named I There were four or five heads taken off! other morning when a little felFow' =roP® m that portion of the country where
Frederic Bolduc, who lives at 276 Parlia-1 a“d a lot oi the dead bodies had lost legs dashed to death by his flying horse how f n fainsi had fallen, there has been no rain-

THB woman’s story. ™®°t street, called on them last night. and af,n8’ . , , I charmingly the waves kisse the shore hi" fal1 m the Chingleput and North Areot
A later cable says: The woman was ?b,°d?f 18 ïïmus,a le® a.n<f is badly crippled, lheeuff®rlng of the wounded until they I radiantly the sun’s sparkles wove themselves dl9t"cts *n this presidency, and all hopes of

taken to an hospital, and after a time she înd th® Frenchman is deaf and dumb. "®r® taken to Syracuse was simply awful. I through the shadows, how the birds sanl averting a famine have been abandoTed. 
«covered sufficiently to tell of the attack 1,1 some unexplainable manner the two men .^“«y groaned and cried from the torture and the fountains threw high their banner The heat is uuprecedented. The standing
made upon her. She is a German, and un- ffuarrelled and a fight ensued. The mute .the.y. ®nd“r®d. and People were sick at heart of silver spray ! How green the grasses gural,n and, other crops have succumbed to
like the other women murdered and muti- 8tl?ck Bbodes and knocked him down, I „ ™g.at them. I along the park roadways! and how 6like a belt ,the lc™g drought, and all arc withered and
lated m Whitechapel, she was not in ."dJT,ao8jthr0txfmg pj” ,on ,the floor when LufferteÔ> simpiy lmpossib:le to describe the of gems—^opal diamondandshaded’pearl—the bfU?nC|" Alrfady the effects of the scarcity 
the company of the man who attacked her, h® called on Mrs. Rhodes to go up-stairs I p1 never heard anything like it m I horizon linked the sea to the sky A father’s off°od are being felt, and there is great
bnt was passing along the street when, A®! a ,f®volver-, The wife ran up and ™y bf®- Every bit of whisky m the buffet I heart was crushed in the iron grasp of rt"!5 the inhabitants of those
without warning, the assassin sprang upon ^a-.-Çalibrerevolver, which, it is said, she “r'raag1'®" ^ fbe injured. I agony such as is seldom experiencedPbv fbetnets. Many deaths from starvation
her. She saw the glitter of the upraised {®.vell®d at her husband s assailant and shot |, . Although it was only a short time I mortal man ; a fair-haired bov was brutallv bave been reported. It is also impossible to 
steel blade, but was unable to escape from bjm, first m the thigh, and a second I before the relief tram arrived it seemed an I mangled and torn, torn by the furious béait 8et b”*1 for tlie cattle. The pasture lands
the grasp of her assailant. She raised her f{“Vn,tlîe back m the lumbar region near I a8®- I of hoof and roadway ; a tender mother’s are devoid of grasses, and in many places
arm to defend her throat from the blow ^bone- . It ,1,?„ way to ^y™cuae °oc of the poor soul was tortured by anguish for which *h® 8tf®ama bave dried up, rendering it
aimed at it, and it was through this f ,? ehu0t ,and n018e attracted the police, «alums died while the doctors were working nothing but heaven holds any balm and all lmP°3a‘bIc to get water for them. Hortos,
movement that the wound ln her arm was t,le husband and wife were soon placed °ver hlm- There was no brakeman on the the while fair nature present and proud to n°W8’ .dc,'nkc-vs and other live stock are
received. When her assailant released her “nd?r arr®!* and locked up in No. 3 police and when the cars caught fire I went I heartless beauty like a senseless parrot or a dymg m,Iarg® numbers. It is not only the
from his grasp she fell upon a door-step. I ^rs. Little and Watson were I so f aml uncoupled the sleepers and I worthless peacock. Where was the arbitra- P°‘ir®r classes of the population who are
Despite her terrible injuries she still retained I Sii1 d ln, attend the wounded man. “y,ed““®m from being burned up. I tor of high heaven then ? Where was the Bu®inng from the scarcity of food. Many
possession of her senses, and though the y P™bed for the bullet, but were un-1 , There was nothing at hand to put out I tender care that notes the sparrow’s fall and ”jltlv®a high caste are making applied
wound in her throat was bleedii so fun I au°cessful in their search for it. The injured I dre, and we had to let the cars burn up. I marks the bruised reed that it lie not t,lon the authorities for relief to keen
ously she was able to articulate, too weapon I !?an. wa? th®" sent in the ambulance to I the baggage car was entirely consumed I broken ? 1 themselves and their families from star-
not having reached the windpipe. Sev-1. hospital. The doctors consider there I with all the baggage. The dresses and all I ---------------------- -------- vation.
eral persons passed while she was 118 .no. immediate danger, unless blood-1. ® baggage of a theatrical troupe were 
lying on the doorstep, and though I P°,aonl”g sets in or he suffers from internal I mlt- 
they endeavored to ascertain what the I hemorrhage. |
trouble was, she could not speak English
sufficiently well to make them understand ___
that an attempt had been made to murder I Keeps John Chinaman 
•her. It is understood that the police found I Farcc
a razor covered with blood near the scene of * *
the crime.

WIFE DEAD, HI78BAKD DRUNK.

Seene Discovered in a Squalid New • 
York Shanty.

A Brantford Lady Suicldeslby Hanging in 
a Buffalo Friend's House.

Another Whitechapel Woman Done
to Death.

A JAME-RIPPÉR DEED.
ted.suaiw Wi

«united Into Her Bowels—The Victim 
Found Unconscious — The Murderer 
Escapes.

lost night’s London cable 
-Much exetement
the Whitechapel district this morn- 
ing by a rumor that Jack-the-Ripper 
bad again appeared and committed another 
butchery. At an early hour this morning 
as one of the inhabitants of Whitechapel, 
an old woman named Wolfe, was passing 
through one of the numerous dark alleys 
with which the region abounds, she was set 
upon by an unknown man armed 
with a sharp knife. The place where 
the assault was made was dark and 
dismal. The man grasped the woman 
by the head, and drawing her backward he 
with one hand across her mouth, ailencec 
the cries she would naturally have tried to 
make, while with the other hand he drew 
the keen-bladed knife across her tightly 
drawn throat, inflicting a terrible wound. 
Then raising the knife as a dagger he 
plunged it into her body again and again. 
There is a deep wound on the woman’s arm, 
which, it is believed, was received while she 
was attempting toward off the ferocious blows 
aimed at her body. When released from the 
grasp of her assailant the woman dropped 
to the ground with the blood pouring from 
her wounds, and when, shortly afterwards, 
■he was discovered by a passing policeman 
«he was unconscious and in a dying condi
tion. She is 70 years old. The police are 
hunting for the assassin. He has disap
peared, leaving no trace, save his mutilated

’» Threat Cot and the Knife

says : 
was occasioned in

no notice 
She claim* 

some 
hurt

a Terrible

My Lady and the Washerwoman.
London Modem Society : In Toronto A FALSE CHARGE

there resides a family which has lone v _-------
aspired to •• lead ” societv in that town T°""e *lr1,|a,,d
Some httle time ago the head of the family A Wo„. Q . Sul®‘,le-
received a handle to his name, and the A West Superior despatch says : Joaie
importance of both husband and wife in- „mb^g’ a beautiful girl of 17, whose body 

A Chester, Pa., despatch says : It has I creased in proportion. But “my lady” î>a8 <:lscovore(1 on the beach of Superior
___ The wound in the woman’s I 4 Washington despatch says : An inter-1H611 ascertained that little George Lewis, I Johnny Gilpin, having a “frugal “u “lu to, have been driven to her

throat could have been caused by a razor as I e8tu?g 0(186 was brought to the attention of I ^ho d\ed suddenly last week, was poisoned. I mind,” wrote to the institution where her 5.*?- by S® harsh accusation of Mrs.
could also the deep cut in her arm, but from Ithe Secretary of the Treasury to-day, and I. fc ^ ? tho 8uilty person is that admin-1 family washing had previously been sent with whom the dead girl lived,
the nature of the other wounds it !Wa! ?eferred bJ him to the Attorney-Gen-1 w^red the Poison> °r the motive for thejapp^mg for a reduction in prices charged f ,1 V8tll?8 8 baby was taken violently ill 
is believed they were caused bv Ieral for an °Pinion- It appears that the I c™e’ has nofc been disoovered. The body |her> on the ground that “ the patronage of °Z .leni Quantum and the woman became
either a knife or a dagger, as they I CU8itoms officers at Port Huron, Mich., an-1 °î Hary E-. Morgan, the adopted daughter Ia titled family ” would be of great value e oh.lId waa poisoned. She
appear to be stab wounds, and such as I Preheo(1ed a Chinaman who had crossed I Mr* I^wis, who died on July 10, will be Ito tlie institution ! Needless to say the JJP”raid6d dosie bitterly, charging her with
would nofc be made with a razor. One man I ?7er *rom ^arnla to the United States. | °18mterred, and an examination made to I request was indignantly refused, and the infant fly poison, *and said she
has been taken into custody on suspicion. I Upon reference to the law in regard to im- t ra ifsh? has been poisoned also. Mr. I according to a Canadian paper it is Prepare to spend the rest of her days

—— * I portation of Chinese, it was determined that I I^wis testified at the coroner’s inquest last I fended to respectfully , enquire of Her I if* Pn80n* “ policeman approached the
EXCUBHIOII train wrecked. 1 the new arrival was amenable to the clause I n,1Çllt that his son George was first token I Majesty if she approves of newly-made : f0°UfiJUff and the girl, becomimr

------  I providing for his deportation to China, andl?0.11,^ 8uPPer on Tuesday evening, after I knights using their title to get their shirts : ̂ that Mrs. Lstiing would cause her
Two Killed Outright and Many Seriously I preparations were made to return him to the I drmking a glass of milk. The dose was just I an° collars washed and starched under trade >arre8t' r48“cd out of the house and was 

Injured. I Flowery Kingdom via San Francisco. At Isufficient cause nausea, and the following I P^ce ? D6Ver again seen alive. She had wandered
A Champlain, N. Y desnatch savs • A I?18 J???rfcULe-’ however, the British Ambassa- |morniug he was apparently as well as ever, __ — --------- -------------- - fr™;op'’ 80mJ tim6, and it is surmised

train convL^ a Simdav erelreint a‘Washington interfered, claiming that ®?®®Ptmg that his appetite was gpne. At Morris»,, and the Lord’s Prayer. “c™,c™“d »t the woman’s threat,
from KUenbure miftoWrPointanJ t-heChmaman m dispute was a bona fidedln,ne[hc had a glass of milk, and irnmedi-1 Saratoga New»: Ex-Congresman James ,'K,h w“ found R was evident
intervening stations on theStral VermônT re8ldent °f Canada, and could not be treated ateIF became violentlv ill. Doctors were Marvin and ex-Senator John Morrisev Walkc,d °l!t, 1,nto two fcet of water,
Railway ran into a nTutrate whichhaTtoe h a„n®w immigrant from China. •• This is “mmoned, but the child soon died in ter- !>ad been jocularly twitting each other of I'J™™' *n?,held hf™®« >">der water by 
right of way juet east of this station at 6 401 first time to my knowiedge,” remarked ,r*bl® agony. Mrs. Lewis, who is engaged ignorance concern mg matters of a spiritual exited? L V^8; No fo>™dationa

Lake, were killed outrielit and some lwlnfy I "A!® tbc Chinaman will remain in custody I declared that George was in his company I Mr- Marvin covered the amount with a >*”1 Transcript. He—Yes, darling, 
people more or IeL Injured He^v toi ^ Hur°° pending a settlement of his the greater part of the time and no one else I cnaP fiver ” and then began : TOrreond^l ^ tho Purpose of my life to
Molntain. of ChsimUinhSteii.^ . caa®- 1 was m the house but his 15-year-old daugh-1 Now I lay me down to sleep—’* surround you with every comfort and to

adhere, and should have gone on the 111th, 1869. He has been well edited ” Cruelty or n Step-Mother to a I None knows where ho comes from, none knows H-- 99SyruD
A*™,.

hadrivereof diLondrldging "thfnprerr046!40!1!”'GUd8t®De: " You know how|“d 8t!j®h?>ld|a doc,to.r ,a“d “m investigation Hh® ®°£J®8to door-step please terowhim Troubles. I have

wUhT^rl Z COr?net’ Ilast 20 yean,” ind - howfewof our Md I jnt° the cellar and padlocked! chain rbu™ Fl.ggS ,P“g haa run away? He-Well, n for Sore Throat, Cough,
m a pigeon’s ee? Rhe Ifrienda and companions now survive ” her waist, the other end of which was fasten- °Vt k sister—Oh nothing, only Hoarseness, Pains ill. the

J«sl Began Housekeeping. I eight. He, quickly—You are more «tep-mother admits having chained the _Under th® new tax law in Indiana bank time but let mo 7my
..Tftwprr’s Bazar - «» This Uver is awful divine, dear. 1 7 than j 8ir’m A® c®1Iar, but says it was on account ffi=lala are compelled to give the assessors 11 ?ay to anyone want-

said Mr. Newwed. * I T. . I her insanity, and that she was sometimes I statement of individual deposits. In the . ■?tSU, a medlCine—German Syruo
“I’m very eerry,” returned the bride l™,u 1f® Ç®?1 thln8 to be friendly and sym- °o violent that if she had not been fastened town of Lawrenceburg alone $300,000 cash 13 “e best. That has been mv ex- 
rn ten cook to speak to the lively man I w b“V T*D n.®®d,8 to, discriminate a UP «he would have done herself or some one was discovered which had been withheld perience.* If you use it once vn.. 

about rt.” y little before he tries to be fnendly with a ?r“ »n mjury. An investigation will be 1™“, the assessors. This sum, with a will eo back tr. bit. ’ y0U
A______7------------------—:------ | strange dog. |hel<L b | penalty of 50 per cent., was then nlaced on rfC. ■ to }\ whenever you
Among the paesengprs in the train was an I The bed of the river should be covered I Tn too i«"7~---------jT' j-'__ I the tax duplicate. need It. It gives total relief and is

maiden aunt said: “ My iW we are fabk‘? 8uPP°rt £9® if he doesn’t get -Phüodelphia T>rms. P & ™rched bymfc pouring rain. “It’s all —Try It. Von will soon be con-
°7' “ ■ —

•untie, just let me stop where I am. One! , lfdy Aylesbury is one of the most her® ? Farmer—Yes ; but I wrote that in i- u™ inPennsylvama who was struck by is used we have no John 
more tunnel and I am engaged. extraordinary figures in London society. She the winter time. ™ t wrote that m Mightnuw iMn’t know it until somebody toll r ouh Is

Stealing <6.6». ' *• <*• GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J. j.

POISON IN THE MILK.

Suspicions of Child-Poisoning to Obtain 
Insurance Moneys.

Drlrcs Her to
CHRISTIAN HOSPITALITY

in Jail while the

woman.
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The Wreck.
Atthe hawser stmiTan6 8tcadiI7 hauling 

wo*L?d at her since daybreak,
^&att«i9nodayl0,,B
And a wreck her hull shall be,
No m°re her gallant form shall breast it 
-Buoyant on the raging sea.

u'Zrrrrx" TrrF1- —
ISrÏÏSïïaS EEtlp^ “SSHSSsSœSI strange when we remember that this favor-1 able jthey ?f® no lon8cr present-1 be used or displayed in St GeoTw’. 
jite bird has half a dozen cousin species another ^4 them ^.Way Bnd buys $2,500,000, but /believe thaT in8 ®î
I every one of which rejoices in a name that I , pa .’ A man ought to have at I was worth more like S4 000 non f*ty ?
.sal its own. The nLneless bird S the- iXo ” °1 tl™ f°r wear, onl>' was thegoTd

MBrspH'E aMHeFF's
deal more than we do a^ut ““J* “ n°th,1”8 .of.the kind- In fact, such cooler (ifwhich^^ «live, w™,
What we shall call it. But isn’t it queeM T ^ “al f ^Ure the 8h°« business, sit), the gr^t gold aLons rand°,T hrtebl? 
that we have no name for it? Commonly l!,,?," Bhoca ,wom alternately will vases, unTi the well-k3m’s?p®labra “d 
we call the bird chicken. That is clcarly a The "T “ ‘°ng 66 a 8in8le Pair- delabrum, we»Iu to teL tW
misnomer, unless we are slimline to the ir,„ „f ,n gi of c°urse, is made in the wear- (placed exactly onnoaitc toti.li, bcm§ 
little fellows that have lately cmeraedfrom Zr, leath®r' . A Pair of «hoes worn the Kmperor^Kueen'^ric!, QUC®n an<1 
the shell. An adult of this species^s as far P‘®ce8 more tha“ twice as of Worcester and Crown l^érbv ehi^."'068
from being;o.chicken as a man1 is from being “^ pair fit voT/w’^ ""S1 day' No used.-Bonde» IkrU Uerby =b-“a were
a baby. When we want to be specific about P r ‘ your >®ï m exactly the same -------------Z_
th® adult of this species we Americans call the’featimHtilfh" w Strain and wcar of 1,0” “ lobster's Shell Was Cast, 
the male bird a rooster and the female a part ofthe £ Up™ meparticular At the most extensive aquarium in Fn«
hen. But these terms apply equally to I h t n dm another the greatest I land, the Brighton Zoo the femalp^ni^g"
many other species of birds? Probably the I and tear falls upon another part alto-1 recently cast her shell ’ She i
most favored word for thespec^Swl 1 *»k.a trip through Europe last uptogethe^on ithe

«... - S3!". ^ “-o Æ
—,—-?= ^3sîHFvt> :at

Camden Boy. uses the simile, “ Like a flight of fotd " and 1m W®re prcfcrrcd *° those which time. It was a pr^eedhiv of extram* J°r8 BACCARAT POLKA.

U.r.L..x,nT..rr. » ... —
later the boy was dead. County Physician I,?'« eyes are still remarkably black and bril-1 „ 7-----------  seemed to the lobster lady a serious ims 1ft “ • ghde step in half
Iszard who investigated the case last night, |llant. but aside from this he has every I. , Introduction to the «tueen fortune, as it WÜ1 not gn^ to its full size I 1 *“ ^nr3P® A will be called
cannot account for the boy’s death. He aPPearance of an infirm old man His I Is an honor conferred upon only a favored ?8al“ until the second year. The tail and ^™ T.g-A ?®w York Profemor
says it is a most singular case. He will make featurca, arc thin and sharp, his complexion few; But every lady of the land may have le=s 6»ye very little trouble and the body ÏÏL*„' “ Au8,falla“ novelty, and haa
a post mortem examination. Mrs. Zimmer-1 vefy P»*6. and his hand trembles to such an ,acce8s to the Queen of Remedies—Dr "hen thus undressed proved to be of a pato I Thl Wr.fT an/where but Vienna as yet

says she only used her open ®*te?t that he is no longer able to write un Plcrcc a Favorite Prescription. Once known b1"®/ P tHnb^ “ ^ ™ th“ co?Dtry ^ been
. \D chastising the little fellow, alded- Jn signing documents he is obliged alway8 a valued friend. It promises to posi-LTh® B,heI1-ca8ting over, the lobster sank on three or® fo,?r mnjftIh0pn*V5 “1“? f°r U for

^d, sb® dld uot spank him very Ito bold ‘he right wrist with his left hand, rlvely our® every form of weakness peculiar ,tb® sand, and this action seemed a signal for decided ÎZ 0nly Uat weefc
hard. After she set him down he began to a“d «ven then the result is not satisfactory. to ^omen' and conSrms this promise by a Æ® atbaîk °f every creature in thiTtank There ar^of^. the “Baccarat Polka." 
choke and gasp for breath. She called her Jhls convulsive trembling is attributed to a written guarantee of satisfaction, guaranteed Tb®, defenceless victim bade fair to suc' I for nLt L ^ nn.”®" dan<f* underlined
husband, who pounded the child on the fever from which he suffered several years m ®v®ry case, or money returned. This cumb to the fury of her enemies, when the to wh?ch d T Waltas 'luadriUe,
î^i’r hlnu!ng Bom®tbmS had lodged m hia a8°. and from which he l.as never fully re- royal reiPedy » carefully prepared /or ™alo,lobster suddenly came to the rescue to the oMv d 8top ?
ttroat. This afforded no relief, and as the covered. The Pope has seldom been seen to 'f0men and its efficiency is vouched for Btandu!8 over his shell-less better half he although7 rr**” tb“‘£ < 
boy began to get purple m the face two I laugh during all of liis long life. He lives I b7 countless happy homes and countless I f°u8ht his assailants relentlessly. Day and I hv dafce hfce one danced
fh^,T8,.rre 8®nt .for- When they arrived Plam>'> cats alone, according to the estab- thousands of testimonials. A trial will con- nl8ht did he watch over her, until he/shel I tea rndbrnLiTn"' “ adapted
H*? ?hdd, was dead. The county physician “8hed custom of Popes, while he is in v.1.nce 3’°“,tilat it m invaluable in correcting was sufficiently hardened to protect her in fratuTe is twT^^ Ite ™«st Pronounced
thinks the child was suffocated by some Rome> and is troubled with excessive ner- aU ‘Regularities and weaknesses for which fi8htm8 her own battles. When the hannv mo»«l ?PP![ of ^ b°dy “
foreign material in the throat, or by a vouancss which often prevents sleep. I it is designed. moment arrived he deliberately nickedPim l rythm to the step. It is evty
spasmodic contraction of the epiglottis. I-------------------------------P ----- ------------------------- I the old claw, broke it in his nippers and ate Ig ful a*»1 P^tty when properly dam»!
Xne Zimmermans have several children, but I ColTee as a Disinfectant. I How to Co°l the Room of a Feverish I , m,eat- He then dug a hole in the sand I ” " ~ ' *
this was their oldest boy and they are I It has been demonstrated t hat I Patient. I placed it in the broken bits of shell, buried I . The Narrow Way.
Phuldelvhi'a Jteconî*1 °Ver h‘° death. — I disinfectant properties and is very effective °°® °f ‘h® D10Bt useful hints for sick labore ti?'' P‘led a “umber of small stones I Fmnick—Why is the straight and narrow 
fhüadelphm Record. I in killing f^ver germs. Dr. Luderi “w™ I r°?m a^ndance is very seldom known out. |ab°ve the grave. | way sonar row.îwonder ?

has paid dike attention to the subject did I ■ of a ho8Pltal ward, and not even there I „„„-----~T~7-------- I blunick-Judging from the minds that
Fashionable Colors In Horses. not use strong infusions, but found that a m,T'?y ?a8eB' The hint is how to obtain a I Rronkl™ /“ e,eheme- I !le® would be an unnecessaiy expends-

There is a fashion in the color of carriage ?®rtain harmIeBB micrococcus germ died a "°ldtC'°th th® “BB of ice. EveryCa^daHf vo?lV ^°nC,e ^ Chi“amen in Itur® ®f ^bor to make it wide
horses. Once, many seasons agm there w^a 1° Pf cent' coff®® solution in from thre“to *" feJers or weakness a coll frieTds  ̂whom br°keand have no
rage for gray ; now CTay animals are at ad is fiv®. day8' The bacillus of typhoidfever I h °n« tb° foreI‘ead or fuccor base of bram I y®a borrow your Satan's P.U.
count and arc, as a rule, associated with PTsh?d ln from °“e to three days under “0°rm 0i‘htehm®8t comforting things in the I the Duitod^Sto^wh™4!'1'01’ over into I Shade of Crook—An old pal of mine is fa 
wedding parties catered for by a livery ?°ff®° ‘'lflueDcc, and the cholera bacillus in bospttals, and where have decided that’ the L trea8ury officials I trouble in New York.
stable. Light chestnuts had then a turn, but fr°',n three to, four hours. The germ of inen ' 18 neces“ary is to wet a Oriental imr edimentoF, cetjuired such I Satan—That’s all right. I’ll look after
they were found like certain showy ma H?™ 8PIeuiç fever died in from two fold it “nd Xe® ^ fro in the air, turned noTto U^ b^to6^ 60 ^ ™ bim when I go up to-nmLw. Y^ knowl 
tenais, not to wear well. One year roans ft?‘brC®, b°ura’ but the spores of young InothercL.^rZ,,!0'1 h® pi“':llt Have from which vmuoîtffiiUv LIth®vcountry havi8 a puH with both the police and the 
were in fashion, and they were most satis-1 f 8 rof the latfcer germs perished in from 1 th ,read^’ wave lt to and fro I admit that L n.n I i You must | aldermen,factory as to wiring qualities, and alasto tWOt° f°ur we®kB on^Goïd IMeep^ ^ Jhese cloths have
temper. Even now a well-matched pair of---------------------- -------  tim° 1 6ratotul and lasting coldness than py mis peats the record. . Thb . . ....
red roans are looked upon as quite correct p“*'» tircat Wonder. by ice 6 *° * bUrDmg CoId Produced The Prince of Naples. occurred on Vnited^^riln^dï tbü

with it, and m the case of lady whips we For all chronic or lingering Coughs Weak all dism-ffi^1^ -°f ms“y %—correcting I might be ; and the whole dav was anmt^ I would make the nrnnagcmentao careful th£

mZrppâsfi^r-S A^Forl Shot’s useless SfflSFSS0 ~ - ®ur

ransmpt » London Letter, _ £“3^ u^meto marry yon. When I say no, I Im glad to h^p&f S^g^^1

| aruggiflts. | Mrs. Struckile-Did ye see th» Oueen He-Always? tmguisned a botanUt l-New York Tdtg
ye was in England ? I She—Invariably

------- .................... 'SS ™«S. " HM. r.n w„u,. “ * ~ -

1W,000,000 IN BOLD PLATE.

GAIN
ONE POUND 
A Day.

f -mear

^Soe her sides the timbers shaking, 
«.Cracking, swaying to and fro :

They too soon shall part asunder, 
into the depths, the fragments go. 
oeo ner head, she proudly raises 

from the grave, 
Yet the billows they dash o’er her, 
one ilnds no mercy from the waves.

,-m\
A gain of A POUND A DAT IN THE 

CASK OF A MAN WHO HAS EXCOMB “m 
KUN DOWN,” AND HAS HBGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCES,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda

feK àsssïf.
aball thesun which now is setting
See it riding thus at morn ?
oee the mast which once was standing,
With its rigging all intact ;
it has fallen now upon her,
Cruel winds have caused her that.
?&M ĥTh^S.riggine'
And the winds shall help the water 
In the struggle ’til she’s dead.

•:

i m

gsSSFSsS
1 ho the winds her riggings rive.
1 here is a last despairing effort 
Now she’s taking leave of life. 
Tho the battle it was royal 
Wind and tempest won tho strife.

IS NOTHING UNUSUAL.
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT 50c. AND *1.00

SCOTT HOW NE Hrllnin,.

This feat

J. Crotty.

I

hand

me intro-

Good Hands.
The Population of London.That is a good hand which does its work 

well, whatever it may be.
That is a w ' _______

to make pain easier and headaches vanish. , _____ , _
, That is a good hand which is put out to 5 ; ,tbat of Hmer London, which is almost 
help some one who has fallen by the wav- lde°tical with the County of London (l^l

8T*ar.e miles) is 4,221,452, and that of 
.. . , , 8ood hand which helps along „,r®ate,7 “"“don (701 square miles) is 5,656,-
the sick and the weak, the helpless and the ™' Greater London is identical with the

I Metropolitan Police district plus tho city

D. « . ». E_ 34. M.

She—Absolutely nothing. 
He—Well, I wouldn’t 

woman like that anyhow.
care to marry aThe Jocose Clerical.

Where was your husband buried ?"
H-he was c-c-cremated.” I A Generous Bond.

su=g=Œ^6=BSS|-2'£2^r.":ESS^#
Flowery DeU ?” asked Griffin of one M the tarred andfcathered hi. Th,e. cit“®“8 th“ Gf®»1 heavens ! - exclaimed the world _
^Rather F wm the reply."' “It was the to toe'Mm^about ^The^to c 5“* ^1?"New. Y”k IEditor-The
first square meal I’d had for a week.” | me, and I want the editor to pay^rT 401M muc^uMe Uh^Yefore ^s bloXÆffie, an^^tfÆI Till fil_______

Srrfc””s*wrs, , ‘t;tJ jlflgl—IttUSHIMaharajah of Mysore. His departure, how- NfW Y?rk Herald. : Satan—What’s that I fchen fa*heF llcked me for letting Jimmy lick I of Iied.1ftely—°ne to feel of it and the I “ ___
ever, is attended by some difiicultv. Cer-1 “®"ly. arnyed ex-minister kicking about ? | !“*-. a“d. then Jimmy licked me agam for | th to te up th® re8ult I tT AfîïÜTTI?IK
tain priests in Southern India have been Lr.,lstan? ImP"rHe says he’s always been ! father, an’ now I suppose I shall I No P0..H.1. 7------- I 1
tvti ^ tœ b^Ttbe Sr SK.gettlng ‘ said the sum ^^

Jwi!;nperila hÜ,®aate by ®ro88™8 th® Mack ~Some Hope fur Him~ ?" \°Uth aab® P“t his arm amid her “a?d topray^oTyo™ - ^ want Brother Jimpso^ /UA/GS
"Tn^d-Do you thmk stn" firat^Seît^'sum^til ‘8 r ^"“"o ;. he has prayed for me ¥^11 MChCS. ^

your sister would marry mev ^ ! nointed tn h#.r summer girl as she I time and time again, and I wouldn’t, heed I N __ mBoy-I guess so. Ktid mother she 5T“ «tonding his prayer. I w^n’t’have hj  ̂JT* UEHPNI tZlA*

would rather marry anything than be an * I , T——------------- — I ,v%|f laMLIJIr,
old maid. I a contrast. | Canada only lacks 237,000 square miles I IT U fl <-* *■* e n I f AI

to be as large as the whole continent of I * * n“5 N O t QU/Um
Europe : it is nearly 30 times as large as 
Great Britain and Ireland, and is 500,000
square miles larger than the United States., — ,__ -

•‘But you are sure, Madeline, that there VV EAKN ES SB
are not times when you regret our engage - vn.,„ „ ™ *” S-*ment?” “ Haven’t I had^proposals Rom
?f”y f™T;ba“d»ome, honorable, cnlti- 0k ' “*•
vated, delightful men—and yet,” tenderly. I .a iherwutefis8p<«uiPraouS“didn’t I choose you, dear?”y >i»i

The amount of coloring matter in a pound SSjSrLggüK.»?.^—
of coal is enormous. It will yield enough “S'"! ÿ«Sl£r ,
magenta to color 500 yards of flannel, vre- D^jfoHN

amnd ZlLe’^ l^rTf^rM ' ^ WWD$0g

cloth. J

side.
That is a

ft PROMPT

m uF
CURES PERMANENTUT

-àÊ

. ‘‘,Tb®re 8ocs a spanking team,” remarked 
Willie Brown to Tommy Jones as the two 
boys' mothers went walking down the street 
together.

The devil is nearest to us when 
name those who are going to him.

—It is wholesome to make mistakes occa
sionally, else we should become fearfully 
conceited.

. —:------- ;------------------- I H® “ÿon » board at the basobaU game,
A very good authority cives as a verv I m ^hc burning sun ;

saturated*16''^ f" hiocou?h a lump of suglr Andfif Sny^eSred aran^ nam®’ 
saturated with vinegar. In ten cases, tned He danced, and yelled, and ’grew rod In the 
as an experiment, it stopped hiccomffi in . fa®6- tnenine.—Ladiet’Home Journal. b I „Al{d shouted, and tossed his hat,

Munkacsy, the Hungarian painter, is at I BaU crank—and' th^oct b'ke'that!’186" 

work on a new picture representing Christ Yn.
and His disciples. He . hopes to exhibit it 1H? tot in ? cushioned broad-aisle pew 
m Europe and this country, after which it I . a “Y*1 and quiet church,

pr0perty 0f the “atioual
gauery at uerun. Ho heaved a sigh when the minister said
matron?? U “ lar8® woman of For h?was ? man®-^ato^ffied?’
matronly appearance, somewhat above And in church they act lik?that
complexion,8black hair that is begiMing°to ! that siieraVh^M th®.Chi®a8° “Electricity”

^SSada®d’6'Shebe8‘n IS
atinn^f Huchessof Fife is attracting admit- In two blocks the metal is used'for'elevatnr I b ,tod him you started this morning.” 
atum from all England and Scotland by her guards, railings, newel posts etc “ Electri I,, Jhat s a good boy. And what did he say ?”
^g^atejaass

of Brighton with her baby in her arms. it cost even less than it is to da? “ wife,-he-he threw his slippers across til
She—She says that one of her ancestors —Maud—Is it tr,,« , I r-room, and told me to go to the dnd-dud-ell at Saratoga. He-Yes, and watburffid I with MrBullion are-m 1°^ de “You did riglt, my poor, dear

under the debris of the grand stand. only engaged to him. Mercy.no. I m j child, to come Btraighthome to me. —CAtcopo

we can

it is the best:
AT THE BEACH.

As fchey^Rtood on the beach where the wavelets 
She^aiâ her head on his satin vest

^-hîdMZres? P0Uti”g Way’

A SOUVENIR SPOON.

th?niaiden Th y^8 " S°’
But the time had arrived for him 

And he came to say good-bye.
And bg^id. “ Ere we part wiU you give me a

Refuse Pray. the boon ;
For I should like to remember this 

As a sort of souvenir spoon.”

to go

g] •Jr

—New York Press.
Inch worms are kilbng Pennsylvania 

hemlocks by the inches.
Fweddie—You look all bwoke up, what’s 

the mattah? ChoUy—Aftah my dip yes- 
tahday my valley fohgot to came around to 
dwess me, and I pahsed a howible night in 
-the bath house.

■ureka Chemloa’ Oow OwS5t,ew£

i
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Donegal
Mrs- ?isl°P and Miss Gourlay, of 

Stratford, are visiting at James Dick- 
son s.

Andrew leaves on Monday for 
Hamilton where he intends taking a 
course in the Hamilton Business Col
lege.

toners’ # #
EXCURSION

Poole.
o£.snssrr'isa gue8t -------TO THE-------- Stostttess

People o Newryare if

L. E. MICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem 
v®Lpt the College of Rhysicians and 
burgeons Michigan; special attention 

tl]e Kinases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store. Atwood. Ollice 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; I to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30. v

■^twood. ancl S-u.rroTa.xj.ca.-
132. g- C0VL33.tr 37".

otDr. Hamiiton and we hope that 
under his skillful direction the extreme 
pain she suffers may soon be

Via G. T. It. & C.P. R to

daughter of Yobst Nenmeist-
œ.rÆ“^rCxs;

d™vz
over her, the knife of the machine al 
most severing the left leg between the
\mv«aitd the ankle- Dr. Egbert, of 
Milverton was summoned, and under
fovombly!he IiMIe eM iS Wesstag

fi
TV' INDLT take notice that we 

have decided Leatri71 g- 
2STe-wT3r about Oct. 1st, 

and will commence

Tuesday, Sept. 2nd,

Manitoba and the 
Northwest

assuaged.

en, one of which penetrated his lungs 
about two weeks ago, by a kick from a 
colt is slowly recovering his health, un
der the care of Dr. Johnston, of Mill- 
bank.

N

Aug. 18 and Sept. 1,
J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

rJ®„ an improved Electric Vib
rer. \ italized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae-
l MArante®d’ Dfflce—In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, J.istowel,

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

Vibiiitor. The most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of this wonderful instrument, for which he 
<-cdmheKexc,usive right- Deferences, 
mpnf!? y b® se,rI? at ilis dental apart- 
Vnt’Jn’ ov.e,r . -Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

To offer the Whole of our Stock 
at andCarthage.

Several farmers sowed their wheat 
last week.

•Fcr $30 anci. $35 

Zto-u-nd. Trip. Perth County Notes.
BELOW COST !in^ebvmag°emPSOn’ °f Elm8’ Sundayed onSthe 8°rd S rate thiS vear is 21M mills 

leKilU78 r3te °f taxation this year is

llolh?,Am®ricanh0tel 's advertised to 
s!pt lti0U th® market S(luare, Stratford,

Miss Agnes Knox, the talented elocu- 
tiomstof fet. Miirys, will shortly give a 

Miss Hannah Taggart and Miss ® 1 in Stratford.
™ame Moore, dressmakers of Grand , Dev. R. Hamilton, of Motherwell, has 
Valley are at present visiting at their , 11 glve“ four weeks leave of absence
respective homes. to recuperate his health.
i Mr. Miller hotel keeper of this place, hGw'ii'F1! hArrotliers, for wliose murder 
had his hand severely injured last week Î , «under arrest, was a native of while feeding a threshing machine It tbrenltowi«hip of Blanshard.
Henry Snyder’s. We hope to see him Ihey say tlie farmersdonothingthese 
around soon. days but walk about the fields singing

In 1 his IV lieat By-and-bye.” b ®
otratford Colonist staff took 

t I ed!?m ays last week’ Mv- Schmidt, 
poorly*101’ W® regret t0 say> is very

thron VPIinick; Photographer, has been excavated in'1 st.^ jlirnes^I^bcomi 
f ' i' gh /his township lately, taking churchyard, Stratford, on Tuesday 
pliotos of schools and residences He Aug. 25. ’ xuisaay,
seems to have success. The election for the deputy-reeveshin

The names of those from this town- of Moniington resulted in P. Zoerger 
s up who were successful in taking cer- belIlg elected over W. Waddell by 111 
tihcates are:-3rd class-Maggie Battin maJ°nty. y
TeIJeaw^eu"ey; 2nd class-Wesley The Sporting Association
now of MitchSfrd’ and Bessie Machan everything in tlieir

Call Me for MaDS «UPto* Gaml,le and Ben Johnstonp ’ S5f5SSaM“” ME,m
B. Donagan is makingactive prepara

tions tor the bricking of his house this 
season. It will make an improvement 
on the corner.

on Call Early as

Particulars and Tickets.
Ba.rg-a.ins will Toe G-iven !

J. A. HACKING, J. S. GEE, NEWRY.
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT. AUGUST ! AtTCTIOOSTEERS.

C. II. MERYFIELD.
S*'1 auctioneer for the County of
rwSSkS .SSoK*""

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly 
moderate rates. Information with re
fhisdofficdeateS may b® had by aPP*yinS at

©amttrp ®rdlt

Grey.
««suss sra&x* "*

A box social was given at the resi- 
de-of J ohn Stvachan, on Wednesday,

Uriah McFadden secured a 2nd class 
certificate at the recent examination 
mark* g°°d student and will make his

Andrew Mclnnis. of the 14th line 
soiled a held of fall wheat last week.’
I here will be considerable 
week.

July make of cheese manufactured at

EEFsF «RMpete -srs zmresa»celts L pliCe received "as 9% tlie Monkton circuit for the Im“ n Har 
be^r>t1IUogthS.anmho?d 8 COnf,ab with a place a??,?e parsonage Wlcotse o?

cessfully among the people here for the 
last two months. While we regret his 
departure, we gladly welcome the re
turn ot our pastor and hope to find him 
lully restored to health and strength to 
continue the good work.

Our lines for this monthLogan.
The schools have been re-opened and 

teachers and pupils are hard at work 
again.

are
and atstill full.

Boots and Shoes, THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
pmth., Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lilhcos bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.sown next are doing

the councU “Stray d0ffs’by auth°rity of

John Whyte, the Mitchell pork pack- 
ei, who has a branch in Stratford, ship
ped the other day 10 tons of bacon to 
diffeient parts of Canada.
h’as^isnsssssg

GROCERIES, Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

%

Dry Goods, Crockery, THOS. FULLARTON,cDMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
heal Estate Agent; Issuer ol 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Glassware, etc.

Mrs. M. Harvey. 42-1 yElina.
„ •Tl0,u; Dllner, Alonktons tailor, will 
”ess John. " ab°Ut Sept 15’

jJyma^tolrrChMcLirnPanItSwt

slapped last week. ‘ Wingham. ^Geo. Gohghtly, of Monkton, lost his
rHE3“ «r* EsESBSF6

, A.JD Henderson, D. D. S., ofPhila- A tug-of-war between employees of I ish are so plentiful and tame in Hes- 
in-Ir Vi*’ ,s Vls!tlng at his uncle's, Treas- ÎÎI? Gnlnd Trunk Railway residing in 5f ?r l lat while tliree young ladies were urer Harvey, 10th con. Wmgham and a team chosen from the glvlllB a gentleman friend a boat ride
B Eff ,'iid v11^-Mh con., left for “!?" is talked ot intotoe^oaT * hne hl3Ck baSS jumPed

sSSF®l,fi|F8

fathei’s.'mh “comXnowtonvalMCenî jbeJf Kur yearn, aid it was during iu^tmfmd and,his Party arrived
The little son of Mr Hancel con n ^8 incumbency that tlie present neat °n Thursday of last week,

had the first finger of his hand h'-uiiv and cosy little chappl was built and iHl®! ™akmS a tour of the shops and 
crushed in the cogs of a fanning b‘2 Rfm n°n' eAlPonS,those who listened to m tlie city’they left
last Saturday, br Rice dressed 'the 1, n °V ,s.uilday last were many who 1 1 atteiI1oon for Goderich, finger. dlLSsed llle ^a7^d^tnal exhoi-tatioi and° f Listowel’s estimated expenditure for

ofap^KioT11 tan S> hi e^êxpressi'on y^ v*due °f the assessed property is $787,-

foot so bVd?y tt/tVeWo bank swindling f
an Atwood Dr., who put several stitches gil'ing the to^ of “wingham‘^widl te’icbels ' b°th Molars and the

• ESEBBEHS

RSStoJ»1 SOSKSS &i'd,ft,nSSVïH*r 8SA4S »” SUSS

«XB&SSK sHSv w^- SSS&StRE* Ms“
fflctohmaî1?l,er1 °fthe che«(e thorklea ntivafh'ln jtou'TyXdeknce Knllthla of hjr drU1 «™Petition of the

îüxw* ».isss FU86tiss££rBèd^'w'ii® n"lcl,'aS,M'' '111 d the price receiv jnS been as they claim swindled out of first’nrire" (he0"i'1, Cooke> was awarded
• ."«re than the large sums of riUey, and as Wingham Thl Gdr! Hnlff ATUred 364 Poillts-
was- -*-* » K,,ehS;:a£3si-,iE w-’w»***™-*-*»-
a„V’vn,K,'‘,U!’ dth cnn- thpshed last Fri awaiting extradition and’the -rinji' ,Kneit1’ .editor of the Stratford
Hanntr b",s ]els of Vick’s American !attt,o\î''aitlug trial, and the families of £ v!®.Sh l,as lust received a handsome 
Bannei white oats off 4% acres of bot.h Messrs. Garbutt and Conorer still n tilting water pitcher, from the 

0"!,'d-. 1 he seed n-as purchased from ™(.ti lere' thus giving the name of 1 ascmat°fPub. Co., of Montreal,
is tather-m-law, James Hammond ojir town such a large field of publica- ",llch was won by him in the recent

v ho onginally purchased it from John D°n-,}' lngham ought to be hereafter ™d eo,ltest; . The pitcher isahand-
fdl 1er -of Markham, andhas been grow- one?f the best known places on the ??Ple -^ne arLd js valued by a jeweller of
■Z,iL,0rthepasttl,ree years with grod ‘h but ^ to the town tb a Clty at S15.
lesults. ?0,?ay that both these gentlemen now The Milverton band committee have —. _
tn-Iv'In,’ I2t!f con>lost a valuable T7ni‘tedÜStntre« "inedlieg, banks in the matured their scheme to raise funds to kept in stock.
T, ; colt one day last week 011 ^ ln,rge sums of purchase suits for the boys The eon ^ JB Jlw Jén i.11 24c. per 100 Fnr A* r.Irriin
? bp ammai fel1 from the gangw ay lead- y 0,1 different occasions while liv- testants are three ladies, Alisa Ilanna of f0r ®r FTÏLING HANHOOD,

S5a«5gsj?.«:^S Dr®sseclsas:ïï,st;'.*s> SBSSBÏiSfitB Flooring
Depart,.HR._°n Thursday last farm .mdH.À® i1® claiDl.ed to have a The Supreme Judge dt Leinsic ha= ■ IVVI 11 lc. large and strengthen WEAK LX-

ïï thebV)"® f, i^Ms of Robt. Aforrison, his™ tuin were lt^ ,®fnmo"!y after decided after three del&ion DEVELOPED 0K6AAS Md PARTSHiÇipBEE SSSB#SE SSTaSsSiSgL T'"a AND

ÎV d, Man., where he- is about to locate w as vm v l:,Va,rrest- He sausages when composed in emv nart of Muskoka a daJ'- Men testify from fifty Statesrnlmm

* ® BUFFALO, N.V.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
Sue-

MB YOU »!S3tJW
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
countiy that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en’
attention th° same wiu receive prompt

References :-AIr. McBain, Mr. R 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

F with the
it of

WM. RODDICK,—THE— 8tf. Painter, Brussels.

W. J. Marshal!
PAINTER,

MODEL
COOK STOVE ? Atwood, Oon-tario,

Is prepared to do all kinds of House 
Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin 
ing, laper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
mmg, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms Z2.ea.sona.lole.

If not, come and examine 
it and you will buy no other.

FOR SALE ONLY BY IISatisiacticn -A-ssvirecl.,

Ik

/fKE A
I Br ËxoncDsH

□
0 si

ATWOOD / HflKB Km,,,

5iRALiMnxarmErnygPlaning Mills. \
JThe Atwood Planing Mill 

keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

s

VIGOR STRENGTH !

/.

BON NETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

hH 
rn


